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w  oar  0 u r  
^ o i n c  ta ilo r in g

It's exclusive in every respect. Take a peep 

at our show window* and get an idea of what 
kind of material is fashionable Vhis Fall and 
come in and let an experienced tailor take 
your measure for a fashionable suit.

We guarantee to tit you no matter what your 
shape is. We do all kinda of cleaning, 
pressing, repairing and alteration work. 
Wc don’ t only claim to do these things, but 
we do do them and do them IxHter than any 
tailoring concern within a hundred miles 
of us. : : : : :

fikw paa ta ilo r in g  @ o.
C R O C K E T T  -  T E A G U E , T E X A S .

tagineeriRQ Tarty.
special to (talveaton N«w«.

( ' kookictt, Texas, October 9 .—  
Hon. A. W. Gregg, congress 
man of this district, arrived here 
Tuesday afternoon in advance of a 
partv o f government officials and 
others who arrived oo Tuesday 
night. These gentlemen are 
here for the purpose of visiting 
Hurricane shoals on the Trinity 
river, at which place the govern
ment will erect a lock and dam, 

nation for which was setappropr 
aside by the last congress. Among 
this party were: Captain Wooten 
of the engineering department of 
the government, in charge of the 
Trinity river improvements, and. 
a number o f assistants, also Col. 
R. K. Cowart of Dallas, repre
senting the Dallas Commercial 
Club. These gentleman, accom-

Sanied by a number of our citizens, 
rove out to the shoal* Wednes

day and personally inspected the 
preliminary work that is being 
done there now by corps of gov
ernment engineers who arrived 
there some two weeks ago on the 
steamship Frank P. Holland from 
Dallas.

Dr. B. P. Draw* Dead.
It is with sorrow that the Cour

ier chronicles the death of Dr. B. 
F. Brown, which occurred on 
Wednesday morning at about 5 
o’clock. He had risen at the alarm 
of fire and hurriedly started for 
the business district o f the town, 
from which the alarm came. On 
reaching the corner at M. Brom
berg’s store, Dr. Brown fell from 
a stroke of heart failure and ex
pired before medical attention 
could be summoned. He was in 
the prime o f physical, mental and1

Erofessional manhcod, and hail a 
oat of friend* and a large profes

sional clientele.
Dr. Brown was a native of this 

county and numbered among bis 
friend* some of the most influen
tial citizens of the county. He 
was deeply attached to the county 
of his birth, its institutions, its 
people ami its enterprises, and 
will be greatly missed. We tender 
his wife and friends our sin
cere oondolence and bespeak tor 
them the watchful and tender 
solicitude which comforts and
shields all who trust it

----- — •♦» ■ — ■ ■■
Tietfcy It Electio* Day.

Next Tuesday, the 15th inst., is 
the day for voting on the water
works bonds. The saving to the 
city b y  the city owning its own 
water works system will lie l^rge. 
Many towns are taking oveFtbeir 
water system* as an investment, 
thus (laying into their own co f
fers much money that had gone
¥ reviously to the water company.

be city, instead of (laying out its 
funds to a water company, will 
pay them into its mwn treasury. 
The saving in the Insurance rate 
will more than offso^the increase 
in the tax rate. If the Courier 
had the time to go into details, it 
could prove that waterworks would 
tie a paying proposition to the city 
if properly managed. Vote for it 
next Tuesday.

They Make You Feel Good- 
The pleasant purgative effect 

experienced by all who use Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets, and the healthy condition o f 
the body aud mind which they 
create makes one feel joyful. 
Price, 25 cents. Sample free at 
Murchison & Beasley.

The Septemlier meeting o f D. 
A. Nunn chapter celebrating birth
day anniversaries of Mrs. Goodlet, 
founder of U. D. C ., and Gen. 
Hood, was held in the lovely 
Miburb*n home of Mrs. Fstelle 
Wootters Smith.

The drive through woody, park 
like dell* in the bracing autumnal 
ait was delightful,likewise the cor
dial welcome extended by the hos
tess and sister, Mrs. J. I>. Siui*. 
We enjoyed the presence of sev
eral fair visitor*, among them Mrs. 
C. M. Hughs of Wharton, oneol 
our old Crockett girls, who ha* 
di*tingui*hed herself in club and 
literary Helds.

Refreshing punch wa* served 
on arrival and during the *ocial 
session. At. the close delicious 
cream and cake were enjoyed.

PROGRAM.
House called to order by presi 

dent, Mrs. John Sheridan.
Invocation
Reports of various officers.
Mrs. Dibrell’s address, read by 

president.
Sketch of Mr*. Gotidlet, read by 

Mr*. Lipscomb.
Paper on Gen. Hood. Mrs. Steve 

Box.
Song, “ Ole Massa's Dead,”  Mrs. 

John LeGorv.
Roll call, with 'names o f Texas 

Regiments.
Battle of Sabine Pas.--, Mr*. R. 

H. Lacy.
History of Dick Dowliog mon

ument at Houston, Mr*. Thus.Self.
Terry’s Texas Rangers, Mrs. H. 

F. Craddock.
Services to Texas of GoV. L. S. 

R o n s , Mr*. John Millar.
Poem, Mrs. Gail King.
The next place of meeting, last 

Saturday in October, will lie with 
Mrs. R E .  McConnell. This will 
be an important day, being the 
date for the election o f officers and 
delegates to state convention.

M rs. W. C. L ipscomb,
Cor. Secretary.

- - ■— • « —
Letter to J. V. Collins.

Crockett, Texas.
Dear Sir: You’vo got 200 cows; 

how much will you take for calves 
and milk o f 100 o f eui next year 
—you pick out the 100 f

How much for the other 100 f
The point i«: cow* are not all 

alike,and you know which ia which.
It is so with paint. You’ ve got 

one best oow in that herd. There 
are 900 different paints in the 
United States; anu one best. You 
know your best cow; we know 
the best paint.

The best cow is the one that 
gives the best calves and milk. 
The best paint is the one that cov
ers most surface and stays there 
longest — neither paint nor cow 
goes by color — n o b o d y  asks 
whether Holstein or Jersey is bet
ter to look-at.

10 gallons Dcroe will cover 
your barn and wear 10 years; it’ ll 
take fifteen o f another paint, and 
that paint’ ll wear 5 years.

Reckon cost. Devoe: 10 gal
lons $1.75, $17.50; about 10 days’ 
work $3, $30; the job, $47.50 for 
ten years; $4.75 a year. The other: 
15 gallons $1.60, $24; about 15 
days’ work $3. $45; the job, $69 
for Hve years; $13.80 a year. De- 
voo $4.75 a year; the other $13.80 
a year. Difference $9 a year.

That’s how to reckon cows and 
paint. Yours truly 
35 F. W. Devok & Co

P. S.— Murchison & Beasley sell 
our paint.

Julius Caesar
was a man o f nerve, but sickness 
left its mark and he became aged 
before his time. Sickness is often

W H Y ?
B E C A U S E

We l>uy more and sell more; therefore we are in a
position to makn better price*. Our goo<la are the* >
B E S T  the market afford* and our prices reasonable.

£ » \ x u & a  Y 5 v < A \ \ c t 5
SaiAVes, ^.avatsa at\A 'OeVvlcVea.

The Best of the Season.
The opera house wa* (lacked Isf-t 

night to see Lew Virdcn’s ni-rry 
musical comedy, The Wizard of 
Wall Street Co., and the verdict 
was that it wa* the lie*t kIio-v «.f 
the season. A better bunch of 
actors was never gotten togc»her. 
They can all sing and a<-t. The 
work of several approto-hed the 
artistic and was a wa v out of the 
ordinary, e*peci: lly the work of 
Ml** Dunlap. She is a comedienne 
of extraordinary ability. Her 
catchy smile soon won theauJi«-nca 
and her clever acting made hem 
sit up and take notice. She would 
tie a hit in any metropolitan pro 
duction. The work of Mr. Kerger 
a* the Wizard was simplv great. 
The Wizard Trio was an imme
diate bit, they having to re^iond 
to repeated e n c o r e s .  Messrs. 
Frank and Harry Robert* are

igood hustling hoys and a credit to ' 
any *how.— Fort Woith Record.

| Q|iern House Fi nlay night,Oct. 11.

The Presbyterian Cltirch

1* preparing to hold a protracted 
meeting, beginning Wednesday 
night, Oct. 16th, at 7:30 o’clock. 
Rev. J. D. Fleming of Memphis 
i* to preach. After the first ser
vice it i*ex(»eetod each day, except 
Saturday, to hold an afternoon 
service, at 8:30 o ’clock. The 
service* will b«< held each night at 
7:30 o’clock. The pastors and 
mein tiers o f other churches are 
kindly invited to attend and par
ticipate in the»e services as far as 
they can. Those not members o f 
any church arc specially and cor
dially invited to be present at all 
these services.

S. F. T en n t , Pastor.

caused by a torpid liver. Herbine 
will regulate your liver and give 
you health. Mrs. Carrie Austin, 
Hollon, Kansas, writes: “ 1 con
sider Herbine the beet medicine 1
ever heard of. I am never with
out i t ”  Sold by Murchison A  
Beasley.

I AM COMING
Johnson of Missouri

Head of Good Southern Geld
ings, MARES AND MULES.

Weigh from 850 to 1150 pounds ; broken to work and 
ride. I bring them to sell, not invoice. Any
one in need o f horses or mules cannot afford to miss 
this sale. ^W ill sell at G O SSE T T ’ S  
C ro e k a tt , T e x a s , on •

W I T ,  OCTOBER 121,
A T  1sOO O ’C L O C K  S H A R P .

Don’ t forget the date and hour o f Sale. ' I

George R. Johns
M E X I C O ,  / n o .
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Sale (Moses

A  — —  .SATURDAY

S A L E . . 2.

to  be in the future— our

Be g i n n i n g  thursoay, oct. 3, iso7, we offer our friends the benefit o f our years o f experience 
as buyers and sellers of up«to*dato m e rch a n d ise . Realizin'; that the advance in the price of cottonf 

wool, leather and other raw materials would be certain to cause an advance in the price of all manufactured 
goods, we placed our orders early, thereby anticipating the greater part o f the advance, and are now  rea d y  
to give you the benefit o f our foresight. Our thorough acquaintance with the wants of the buying public en
ables us to anticipate the needs o f our patrons, and to select only such goods as will best meet with their re
quirements. W e are thus enabled to keep constantly in stock only fresh, clean and seasonable goods ami avoid 
any accumulation o f shop-worn, out-of-date merchandise. We believe that any man who expects to make even 
a fair success o f his business must give the people something more specific than glittering generalities and 
rosy promises. In other words he must tell his customers what his goods are, and must stand back of every 
statement he m&kes regarding them. If he attempts |o build his business upon any other foundation than that 
o f  honest goods and square dealing, it will be ae a house built upon the sands. As in the past it shall continue 

intention to ADH ERE STRICTLY TO  THIS PRINCIPLE. Thxt you may see how rigidly we practice what we preach, we cordially invite you to 
LOOK THROUGH OUR STOCK AND COM PARE OUR GOODS AND PRICES with any other store in Texas. Will Y ou  DO IT 7

i s

A few Staples
Very beet plump 8 ox. Cotton

Duck, per y d ........................ 11c
Good quality yd. wide Brown

Domestic, per yd..................  6c
Better quality yd. wide Brown

Domestic, per yd..................  74c
Good quality Bleached Domes

tic, free o f starch, per y d .. 6c 
Better quality yd wide Bleach

ed Domestic, per y d ............  84
Very beet yd. wide Lonsdale 

Bleached Domestic, per yd. 124c 
Extra good quality 10-4 un

bleached sheeting, per y d .. 224c 
Good 97 • inch round thread

Cotton checks, per y d ........  5c
Best quality Cheviot Checks,

per y d .....................................  84c
Good quality unbleached Cot

ton Flannel, per y d ............  6c
Beet qoality unbleached Cot

ton Flannel, per y d ............. 9c
All the best standard Calicoes, 

nothing but the best, per yd. 7c 
All best Amoskeag Dress Style 

Outing, worth 10 to 15c., 
per y d ....................................  9c

Cotton Blankets
Fall size and weight Cotton 

blankets, worth $1, $1.25 
~ 91.50, a t . . 65C, 75c and 90c

Dress Goods '
■

quality 52-ineh Chiffon 
aina worth $1.50,per ydfl.OO 

ch fine imported French 
worth 91.50 per y d .. 1.00 

beet quality 44- inch im- „ 
rted Waterproof Covert, 

_ .« T  only, worth $1.50 per
yd, oa ly .................................. 1.00

ia lity  88-inch Worsted 
Suiting worth 75c, at

y d ....................................... 50c
i W ool Plaid Suitings

worth 75c, per y d ................... 50c
Extra quality 44-inch Mohair 

Brilliaotine,all colors, worth
75c per y d ............................. 50c

75c Worsted Panama, 88-inch,
all co lon , par y d .. . .  •........... 50c

40c quality 84-inch Worsted 
Tailor Suitings, nice lipe
patterns, per y d ..................  25c

Fall width Brocaded Worsted 
at per y d ................................. 124c

Ladies’ Kid Gloves
All o f our $1, $1.25 and $1.50 

Ladies' Kid Gloves in white, 
black and colors, at per pr. 50c

Towels - Counterpanes
Large Cotton Towels, each. .  5c 
75 dox extra large Cotton Tow

els, sizes 22x45 inches, each,124c 
Extra good crash Toweling,

per y d .............................   6c
Best linen crash Toweling,

per y d . . . . . , ...................   84c
Good size white Counterpanes, .

each........................................   65c
Better quality 114 whito

Counterpanes, e a c h .......... .. 85c
Extra quality full size white 

Counterpanes worth $1.50, 
f o r ............................................ 1.00

Ladies Goats
We have the largest stock o f 

Ladies O wls we have ever earned 
and have them m all the stylish 
colors and in this line, as well as 
all others, we give you the benefit 
o f our early buying and can sell 
-you a
$ 8.50 ooat fo r ......................9 2.50

5.0C coat fo r ......................  3.50
7.50 coat f o r ....................  5.00

10.00 ooat fo r ......................  7.50
12.50 ooat fo r ....................... 10.00
15.00 coat fo r ......................  12.50
18.00 ooat fo r ......................  15.00

Notions
Clarks O. N. T. spool cotton,
, per spool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c

Iron pins, per p a p er ............  lc
Best Brass pins, per paper. . .  4c 
Clear pearl buttons, per dox. 24c 
Clear pearl buttons, per dox. 5c 

} Smoked pearl buttons pr dox. 4c
144 Agate buttons..................  5c
Good ink tablets, eaob............  4c
Extra large pencil tablets. . . .  4c
Good hair brush......................  10c
Good cloth brush........ ............. 10c
Good Toilet Soap, per cake.. 3c
Ladies Belts, each............ . 24c
Steel Thimbles, each ........ .. 4c
Ladies' pure linen handker

chiefs, each ..........................  4c
Rubber tipped cedar pencils,

per doe...................................  10c
Plain cedar pencils, per dozen 5c 
Whittemores Baby Elite Shoe 

Polish, per box ....................  74c

Ladies Tailor- 
Made Skirts , |

We have a limited number of 
the celebrated Fabian Tailor-made 
Skirts worth from 94.50 to $7.50. 
W egive you choice o f lot for 93.50

Shoes
216 pra Child's vid kid Shoes, 

sixes 5 to 8, worth 9l,per pr 75c 
1 lot Ladies' vici kid Shoes, 

cap toe, pat. tip, Welt sola,
sizes 3 to 8, worth 1.50, per
p a ir . . . .  .................................1.25

1 lot Ladies' vici kid Shoes,
Welt Blucher cap toe, size 
3 to 8, worth 91.75 to $2.00,
at per pair........ ' . .................1.50

1 lot o f Ladies* vici kid Shoes, 
sizes 8 to 8, common sense 
toe, worth 91.75. per p a ir .. 1.50 

1 lot o f Ladies' vici kid Shoes,
Cap toe, Blucher welt or 
turn soles, sizes 24 to 8, 
worth 92 to $2.50, at perpr 1.75 

1 lot Ladies' Satin Calf Shoes, 
welt soles, sizes 4 to 8, 
worth $1.50, per pair..........1.25

1 lot Ladies’ Box Calf Shoes, 
welt soles,sizes 3 to 8 ,worth
92.50 per pair...................... 2.00

1 lot Men's Satin Calf Shoes, 
plain or cap toe, Congress 
or Blucher, sizes 6 to 11, 
worth 91.75 to 92, per pr. .1.50 

One lot Men's kid shoes, Cap 
toe, lace, size 6 to 11, wortn 
91.75 to 92 per p a ir ............ 1.50

W e have the reputation o f being 
the shok people, for wc carry the 
best BKAKDe such u  Edwin Clapp 

and Crossett’s fine Shoes for Men 
and Drew - Selby and Hamilton- 
Brown Shoes for Ladies, and in 
these lines our stock is complete.

i

Window Shades. 
Curtain Poles.
Nice White Enamelled Cur

tain Foies with silver fix
tures, each............ ...............  84c

Good weight plain linen Win
dow Shades worth 50c., our 
price................................ .. ..334c

Mens and Boys 
Furnishings
50c quality Men's extra heavy 

fleeced Shirts and Drawers, 
each........................................ 374c

75c quality Men’s extra heavy 
fleeced Shirts sod Drawers,
each.................................... '. . 45c

Very best and heaviest Men’s 
ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 
each........................................  45c

Best quality Boys’ heavy 
fleeced Shirts ami Drawers, 
each........ ................................ 224c

1 lot Men’s 91.50 Negligee 
Shirts, collars and cuffs de
tached, sixes 144 to 164, *t
each.......................................... 1.00

1 lot Men's $1 ami $1.50 Neg
ligee Shirts, sizes 154, 164 
and 174, at each....................  50c

Men's 25c quality imitation 
Guyot Suspenders. Nice 
line patterns, per pair.......  20c

Hosiery
Ladies' fast black and seamless 

Hose, worth 15c per pair.. 10c 
Bovs' and Misses' black ribbed 

Hose, worth 15c, per pair.. 10c
Boys' and Misses heavy black

ribbed Hose, worth 18c, per
pair.......................................... 12 4c

Infants black and white ribbed 
Hose, sizes 4 to 54, worth
15c, per p a ir ...........................10c

10c quality Men’s black half 
hose, sizes 94 to H , per j>air 84c 

Best and heaviest quality 
Men's and Ladies' grey 
mixed Hoee, per pair........ 84c

Embroideries
Ribbons
Good line of Embroideries, 8 

to 4 inches wide, per y d . . .  5c 
Big assortment wide Embroid

eries, per y d . ......................  10c
No. 22 all silk Taffeta Kiblion, 

per y d ...............   10c
No. 40 all silk Taffeta Ribbon,

per y d ...................................... 12 4c
No. 9 all silk Taffeta Ribbon, 

per y d ....................................  5c
Big line all colors and widths 

heavy Taffeta and Satin Ribbons.

Men’s Hats
We handle a complete line of 

John B. Stetson Hats in nothing 
but the best grsde. We give you 
the very best at from $3.85 to ♦#*,.

Our 92.50 Lion Special Hat can 
not lie excelled and we guarantee 
it to equal any 98.00 hat on the 
market.

Our 12.00 Hat will bear coni 
isirison with anylHxly’* $2.50 Hat.

Our $1.50 ami #1.00 Hats will 
compare with any sold at 25 per 
cent more money. Full line of 
the latest t»ha|»e* in all grades.

Clothing
Men's well made Brown Woo! 

Cheviot Suits, all sizes,
worth 93.50, fo r ....................1.95

1 lot Men’s all-wool grey-mix
ed Suits, worth $6.50 f o r . . 8..H5 

Men's all-wool brown worsted 
Suita, worth $7.50 for ;. <*► 
lot Men's all-wool blue 
mixed Cheviot Suits, all

. sixes, worth $8.50 fo r ___  6.50
1 lot Men’s all-wool brown and 

grey mixed Cheviot Suits, 
all sizes, worth 910, for .. 8.50

3 lots nice, pretty, bright |mt- 
terns, all-wool worsted suits 
worth $12.50 ami $15, for 10.00

4 lots Men's all-wool suits, as
sorted patterns, pretty col
ors, worth 915. fo r .............12.50
Compare our 912.50 and 915.00

Suita with anybody’s $18.00 to 
$25.00 Suits. You get the style, 
the workmanship, the finish, to
gether with the quality and save 
from "TO to $10 on every suit.
Boy's 1.50 all wool knee suits 1.00 
B oj'e  2.00 all-wool knee suits 1.50 
Boy’s 2.50 all-wool knee suits 2.00 
Boy’s 3.00 all wool knee suits 2.50 
Boy's 4.00 all-wool knee suits 3.50

Ladies and Misses 
Underwear
Very best quality Ladies Rib

bed Fleeced Vests, worth
35c, each............................... 224 c

35c quality Misses extra heavy 
ribbed Union Suits, each..224c 

Very beet quality Ladies heavy 
ribbed Union Suits, each . .45c 

Ladies Domet Gowns, at 50c, 
i........ 75c, $1-00, $1-25 and $1.50

,' *■—«

Our Stock is, as Usual, the Largest Carried in Houston County.
make a specialty of every line we carry and give you our prices in each Hue in black and white. It is 

ed to us that we are the Leading Dry Goods People in this section, because our prices are always the 
and the quality of our Goojds Always the Highest. A few minutes investigation will convince you.

CLEAN, Sale Closes Sat., 
November 2, 1907.

/
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•bo* in -lm trj, and who** workmanship
I f  I could U kc you Into my U r n  facto. 

in<J fh o v  Tou liow n r t fu l l f  W T. lVm«

A P P L E  IN  C O O K I N G
M A N Y  W A Y S  O F  S E R V I N G  D E L I 

C I O U S  F R U I T .

Filled with Nute They Make a Dalrrty
Deaaert—Baked and Served with 

Meat—Apple Croquettes
Something New.

Baked Applet. —A baked apple 1b 
the most eaelly digested of any way 
of serving apples, but there are baked 
apples and baked apples.

For variety* sake, try peeling 
them before baking Peel and core 
the apples carefully, fill the hollow* 
with sugar and any tplce preferred, 
lay In an enameled baking pan. pour 
In* Just enough water to cover the 
bottom, then bake In a moderate 
oven Until tender and delicately 
crisped on the surface. Sometimes a 
hit of butter l* placed on top of each** 
apple before putting in the oven 
Meantime take the cores and peel 
lngs. cover with water and stew gent 
ly for an hour. 8traln. sweeten slight
ly, add a little uutmeg. cinnamon or 
lemon, and pour over the apples, cool 
In the pan In which the apple* are 
baked, then serve cold with cream.

Applea should never be baked In 
tin, which darkens both applea and 
Juice

Fillings for Baked Applea—As a 
variety Is the aplcc of life, even In 
baked apples, here are a few good 
AiUugs that may be used from time to 
time. Nuta are specially nice for 
tbla Any kind may be uaod. but pe
cans. black walnuta, hickory nuta or 
butternuta are |>erhap« best. For a 
dozen large apples, a cup and a half, 
of the meats will be required. Chop 
One and mil with sugar, allowing a 
dessertspoonful for each apple. Pill 
the cavities and bake in the usual way. 
A half banana sprinkled with augar 
and lemon Juice makea a good filling 
for an apple. Figs and dates steamed, 
chopped and rolled In sugar, chopped 
nuta with strips of lemon or orange 
peel, or honey and butter are all ap 
propriate and usually approved

Baked Apples to Serve with Meat.— 
Wash and core tart applea. then fill 
with equal parts crumbs and mush 
rooms Season with catsup or flue 
herbs vs preferred Put a bit of but
ter on top of each apple, add a little 
water to the baking pan and bake un
til tender

Fried Apples.-*-These are also excel
lent served with any form of pork 
Select large. Arm applet rather tart 
and wash without paring. Core, cut 
In allces half an Inch thick, then 
brown In pork fat or butter, turning 
with a pancake turner, SO as not to 
break They should be tender but not 
broken If preferred a trifle sweet, 
sprinkle sugar and cinnamon over the 
uncooked aide Just before turning. 
Fried Apples are especialljr nice with 
fried poik or sausage.

Apple Croquettes-—Put over the Are 
In a saucepan one cup stale bread 
crumba and a half cup milk. Cook, 
stirring constantly, until amooth, then 
add one large apple chopped fine, and 
a dosen almonda. ground, the yolks of 
two eggs beaten with a tablespoonful 
lemon Juice and the grated yellow rind 
o f  half a lemon. Cook until thickened, 
then tarn out on a platter to cooL 
When quite coot form Into croquettes; 
roll In fine crumba and fry In smok
ing hot fat. Serve with caramel sauce, 
maple augar or powdered sugar.

Knew What She Wanted.
"A fore^n looblng woman, rather 

well dressed, came In the other day,” 
said the librarian at one of the East 
side branches, "and asked for 'Cot
tage Cheese.’ I supposed, of course, 
that some one had directed her to a 
dairy or perhaps a grocery, and that 
she had got Into the wrong place. Rut 
she Insisted that she was in the right 
place and that It was ‘Cottage 
Cheese' that she wanted. 'It’s the 
name of a book,' she said That gave 
me the tip that she simply had a title j 
mixed up, and. sure enough, It was
'Scottish Chiefs.’ "—Cleveland 
Denier.

Plain

T h e  Plain Plucker.
If a burn or a bruise afflicts you, rub 

It on, rub It on.
Then before you scarcely know It all 

the trouble will tie gone.
For an aching joint or muscle do the 

Samoa*
It extracts all paths and |*olBons, 

plucks the stings and {heals the 
lame.

Hunt s Lightning Oil docs It.

All Explained.
There Is a little story goiug round 

the house of commons about a certain 
member tyho abstained from voting 
on the deceased wife's sister bill. 
Questioned by one of his friends as to 
the reason for his abstention, he re
plied: "Well, my dear fellow, It’s Just 
like this—my wife has a sister.”— 
John Bull

The Clothes Tree.
An article of furniture too seldom 

need Is the clothes "tree." resembling 
the posts of our grandmother's fonr- 
post bedstead it stands on three feet 
and has half a doxen prongs or hooks 
As it takes up ao little floor space and 
holds so many garments It la an In
valuable article. In a small ball or 
vestibule It takes the place of the bat 
rark. and In a larger hall It cotnplo 
merits the table oh wtdeh gentlemen s 
hata arc laid. FV>r the necessary air
ing of one's clothes over night it Is 
preferable to chairs, as It can so e&a 
tly b« set out of the sleeping room. 
In the bathroom it la especially con
venient.

A Ventilation Test.
It 1b veryvbard to make an Impres

sion on those'people who defend their 
possesatons on all occasions. A lady 
was explaining to a visitor the ma»y 
advantages of concrete hollow block 
construction, of which the walls of 
her new home were built,

"The air spaces In the walls afford' 
Insulation against heat In Hammer and 
cold In winter,", she explained. “ Be
sides, such walls afford ventilation 
and Insure a more healthful house.” *

The visitor reflected a moment, and 
replied:

"Our frame house must be quite as 
well built. Every night we lock the 
cat In the cellar, and have to let her 
out of the attic in the morning.”—'  
Youth's Companion.

As In the Olden Time.
A great Sensation has been caused 

at Mantua, In Italy, by the discovery 
In real life of what reads like the 
lurid climax of a redieval melodrama. 
It appears that a young woman named 
Cornelia Orlandelll, 18 year* old and 
of good family, has been Immured In 
a lunatic asylum by her own family 
In order to keep her fr^m correspond
ing with a young man of her own sta
tion In life.

If It Fails, the Money's Your*. 
Thousands of boxes of Hunt s Cure 

are being sold bjyfhe Southern drug
gists dally, for the simple reason that 
people are rapidly finding out that it 
Is the best cure for any itching dis
ease ever discovered. The first ap
plication relieves, and one box posi
tively guaranteed to cure any one 
case.

“OUCH ”
OH, MY BACK

IT IS WONDERFUL HOW ©UlCKLY THE 
FAIN AND STIFFNESS GO WHEN YOU USE

S- JACOBS OIL
THIS WELL-TRIED.OLD-TIME 
REMEDY FILLS THE BILL * 

2 6 c . —ALL DKUCCJSTS.—CO o.

CO NQ UERS  
PAIN

w

C A T A R R H BLOOD
DISEASED

A N D  S Y S T E M  D I S O R D E R E D
Catarrh is not merely an inflammation of the of tlie head and

Drink Mors Water.
Thers are ao many soothing and 

hygienic elements In water, Just clear 
water, either hot or cold, that, gen
erally speaking, the whole human 
race would be better for more varied. 
If not necessarily copious, use of It 
Few persons drink enough water be
tween meals.

SPECTACLESD R .
HAUX

An Are Far Sab «  All Ug-TeBeM I

throat, as the symptoms of ringing noises in the ears, mucous dropping back 
Into the throat, continual hawking and spitting, etc., would seem to indi
cate ; it U a blood disease in which the entire circulation and the greater 
part of the system are involved. Catarrh is due to the presence of an excess 
oi uric acid in the blood. The Liver, Kidneys and Bowels frequently be
come torpid and dull In their action and instead of carrying oft the refuse 
and waste of the body, leave It to sour and form uric acid ia the system.1 
This is taken up by the blood and through its circulation distributed to all 
parts of the system. These impurities in the blood Irritate and inflame 
the different membranes and tissues o f the body, and the contracting 
of a cold will start the secretions and' other disgusting and disagreeable 
symptoms of Catarrh. As the blood goes to all parts of the body the ca«J 
tarrhal poison affects all parts of the system. The head has a tight, full 
feeling, nose continually stopped up, pains above the eyes, slight fever, 
comes and goes, the stomach is upset and the entire system disordered and

affected by this disease. It is a waste ot 
time to try to cure Catarrh with sprays,! 
washes, inhalations, etc. Such treatment 
does not reach the blood, and can, therefore,' 
do nothing more than temporarily relieve 
the discomfort o f the trouble. To cure 
Catarrh permanently the blood must be 
thoroughly purified and the system cleansed 
of all poisons, and at the same time 
strengthened and built up. Nothing equals

a b o u t fifteen 
oou id  h a ve  

thing.led avoryt
ut n o

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully •eery bottle o f  C ASTORIA, 
• eafe and fare remedy for Infant* and ckiktiea, 
and eee tbal It J__

Iteare the
Signature of
In Ua* For Over 30  Year*.

XU* kind You liar* Always Bought

What deep wound* ever close with
out a scar?—French.

I  h a d  C a t a r r h  tor  
▼•arm, a n d  n o  
b o a n  w e n * .
I  c o u ld  hear 
■ tilted . I  th a n  b  
c o a id  * * e  m U t  
from  th e  d rat t  
t a k l n s l t a a U o r t  
T h la  w a a  a la  y a a ra  a # o ,  
aa  w a l l  t o d a y  aa 
C a ta r r h  Is  a  b l
k n o w  th a r a  i s  i  ___
I - t t e r  f o r  t h e  b l o o d  th a n  8. 
N o b o d y  th in k *  x o o rs  o t  0 . 0 .  0 .  
t h a n  I  d o .  K .  2L A T 0O N .

X*apa#r, XKloh.

S e S e S *
PURELY VEGETABLE

S. S.'S, for this purpose. It attacks the 
disease at its head, goes down to the very

y««r t r o u b le  w* will mall t o *  oar Perfaet Home 
*»• Teeter. KICKS, alto lo ll particular* o f oar 
■pedal Kullad-uuid Bpactacla Offer. M r m .  
DR.BACXaFBL'TAClJCOO., IWpAH Be. Louie, Mo* 

STORJtgBKPlUl*, imrom*TH AND JKWBL- 
KK* who want to ttK-r**.* their profit. Ki to klBS 
monthly, ehoald writ* at end *ay "Head Tour 
Tree Bp—tac le-Oeblnet Offer" at onoa.

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 41, 1907.

bottom of the trouble and makes a complete 
and lasting cure. S. S. S. removes every 
particle of the catarrhal poison from the 
blood, making this vital stream pure, freak 
and healthy. Then the inflamed mem
branes l>eyin to heal, the head is loosened 
and cleared, the hawking and spitting cease, 

every symptom disappears, the constitution is bnilt up and vigorous health 
restored. S. S. S. also tones up the stomach and digestion and acts as a 
fine tonic to the entire system. If you are suffering with Catarrh begin the 
use of S. S. S. and write us a statement of your case and our physicians will 
send yon literature about Catarrh, and give you special medical advicR 
Without charge. S. S. S. is for sale at ail first class drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C O ., ATLANTA, GAm

For Inflammation
Ladies

who suffer from inflammation of the womanly 01 
should be careful that they do not allow the ini 
mation to spread, or take last hold, since serious dis
ease might result, requiring) possibly, an operation.

Pain is one of the first signs of inflammation, 
and when it remains constant, in the back, side, hips, 
head, or comes back every month, your trouble is 
nearly certain to be inflammation, and needs prompt 
treatment, with Wine of Cardui.

The great popular success of Cardui, during the 
post half century, tells volumes as to its merit for

female complaints .Thousands of letters are received, 
telling of its curative powers. See 
the following, from M rs. Mabel 
Hashenbarger, of Larkin, Kas.

“ Before I  took Cardui I  suffered 
greatly with inflammation. I t  work
ed on me for some years, but hadn’t  
bothered me much, till after my mar
riage, when it caused me two mishaps, 

nuts hashenbarger, After that, Cardui helped me so much 
Ladds, Kas. and I  am so thankful’ ’

V P P P  D A A g  Write far Free M-paga Book fee Woman. V yoa naod Ad- 
r  l Y L I i  D w l l  wtcc, dcecrib* symptom*, stating I n  and w e  w ill reply la
FOR LADIES t&jsm  tf*-,

Take CARDUI
Washing Embroidery.

Great rare should be used la wash
ing allk embroideries. Even the beat 
•ilk will not bear having soap rubbed 
uj on It. One should uee warm wate,\ 
not hot. And a suds made from aorae 
pure soap With reasonable care white 
■Ilk embroideries can be laundered 
many limes without turning yellow, 
which Is generally the result of too 
hot water and a poor soap or cheap 
washing powders:

Make Your Own Water Cooler.
Into the bottom of an ordinary nail 

keg put three inches of sawdust Place 
Inside of It a deep crock and pack all 
around with sawdust to within three 
Inches of the top. Cover the sawdust 
with a mixture of piaster of parts and 
water, which will soon harden. Put 
• lid on the crock and on* on the keg. 
Three cents’ worth of Ice will keep 
lea water for 24 boors. A covering 
can be made for the keg of cretonne 
to make it ornamental. A wire rack 
suspended In the crock lust above the 
water will keep milk and butter cool

Catch of Japanese Fishermen.
Consul O. H. 8cidmore, of Nagasaki, 

reports the estimated value of the 
catch of the Japanese deep sea fish
ermen In 190fi as $557,085. They also 
captured flah to the value of $140,416 
along the Korean coasts. Including 
whales, worth $08,000.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes 
One ai/e * mailer after using Allen’s Foot- 
Ease. A certain cure for swollen,sweating, 
hot, aching feet. At all Druggists, 25c. Ac
cept no substitute. Trial package FREE. 
Address A. 8. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Grammar and Grippe.
A professor at the University of 

Virginia was endeavoring to Impress 
upon t£e youths of his class tbs mon
strous crime of using the adverb 
“ badly” where the adjective, “ bad” 
should be used.

“ Now,” he said, after an exhaustive 
explanation, "If a man should say to 
you *1 feel badly,’ what would you 
think r*

"I’d think he had the grippe, sir,” 
responded the wag of the class.

W* L. D O U G LA S
03.00 &  03.50 S H O E S

■ 0 - SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF
THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRIOE0.

$ 25,000
K a w m r H
THK REASON W. I* Douglas ihoea are worn by more poopl 

In all walk* of Ufa than any othar make, t* bocauas o fth a ir
* ice  I lent Btyia, *a*y-atting, and superior wearing qualities. 
T)>* •election of the Mother* and othar material* for each pert 
o f  the shoe; and erory detail o f  the m a k in g*  looked after by 
the moet eompletoorganlaatlon o f *uperintendenti,foremenand

It It the crushed grape

lovable disposition and a wider vision 
of opportunity.—Jacobs.

ferlng soul that breathes the sweetest 
melodies.—Gail Hamilton.

You Look Prematurely
’ W - i>.*-: ‘ " ■ e o a u s e  or th o s e  u g ly , * rtg ily , g rey  h a irs . D so  LA O R R O L K ”  HAI

)
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THE CROCKETT COURIER
i f .  W . A IK EH , K4 m < Proprietor

CROCKETT, r. T E X A S.

m O F K U IO N A L  CARDS.

i i s "

F. BROWN, M. Dm 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CBOCKBTT, TEXAS.

Office over Q. L. Moore’s Drue 
Store.

fp  B. ATMAR,

DENTIST,
CEOCEETT, TEXAS.

Office ever Brisker’* Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. HT. 
—

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN end SURGEON,
CEOCEETT, TEXAS.

Office with Mnrchieon A  Beasley.

J. U. PAINTER,

LA W . ABSTRACT'S.
CEOCEETT, TEXAS.

—
S. » . i I. I*. J. I. W MTTtM, M. D.

life gTOKESA WOOTTERS 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.
CEOCEETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Marchisos’ s 
Drugstore.

DK. I1ARV1N C. MOORE,

Skin, Genito Urinary end Reclel 
Diseases.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

1010i  Cepitol Avenue. 
—

COTTON MEN MEETlb

ABOUT FIVE HUNDRED DELE
GATES AT ATLANTA.

AN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIR.

\ s> UNDIGESTED SECURITIES.

Efforts Will Be Rut Forth to Do Away 
With Tho Speculator in tho 

Cotton Business.

Atlanta. Ga.: Assembled in Atlanta 
Sunday night wore 500 delegates to' 
the International conference of cotton 
growers and' manufacturers, represent
ing the industry of growing, spinning 
and manufacture of cotton, of the en
tire world, to meet Monday. The ob
ject in coming together of interests 
whose products are valued at three 
billion dollars annually is primarily 
economy, and to this end this World's 
Cotton Congress was devised for the 
conference of every department of 
this vast Industry.

The leading men of the Internation
al Cotton 8plrners‘ Association of lfu- 
rope, the Association of ‘Cotton Mam* 
fseturers of the United States, the 
American Cotton Manufacturing As
sociation. the Farmers' Educational 
and Cooperative Union and the 
Southern Cotton Association are here, 
and collectively their organisations 
constitute the International confer 
•nee. Many of these men are opposed 
to the speculative element which 
has attached itself to the cotton in
dustry. and if the forthcoming con
gress can do It. they say, It will devise 
means to eliminate them.

The conference was called to order 
at 10 o’clock Monday by Chairman 
James R. McCall of Providence. R. I., 
of the American Association of Cot
ton Manufacturers. - The address of 
wsloome will be delivered by Gover
nor Hoke Smith. The response will 
be delivered by C. W . Macara of Man
chester, England.

SuftfcV n Y t a c W c a V

A SPECIAL SOIIER OFFER 
Tventy flie Dollars

Pays for a three-months' course in 
either Commercial or Shorthand. 
You sen complete either our famous 
Barnes-Pitman system of Shorthand 
or the Good rear-Marshall systant of 
Bookkeeping in thia time and there
by pot /oareeli on the highway to

by our students 
school in Teas*.

l i p :
fife i
Spr
BN

The record made 
is the beet of any sc!
They command from S10 00 to 130 00 
mere than those of any other school, 
because they are better fitted for the 
work. The reason for this is apparent 
to every thinking perron. Oora is the 
only School giving individual in

day by day, not only in 
I end Bookkeeping, bat in 

ttersry study. This is what 
makes experts and that is just what 
our graduates are.

Ve Give the World’s Best and 
lost Modern Methods.

W s have positions awaiting our 
graduates. In fact we can’t supply 
the demand made on os. Positions 
go begging as ws can’t turn out grad- 

i’ cm last enough.
Young Sian; voong ladv, vou can’t 

to miss this opportunity. The 
Id needs von and ws are after 

yon. You need us. Come right along 
and if you haven’t money enough, 
your credit is food

A d d r s s s
HICKS BROS.,

L U F K IN , T E X A S . ,

BLOWN T0_ PIECES.
One Bids and Part of Hoad Torn Off.

Building Damaged 91.000— Had 
Bean Experimenting.

San Antonio. Tex.: Owen Vanvac- 
ler Anderson, aged 24 years, a grad
uate of West Texas Military Institute 
two years ago and recently appointed 
Secretary Lieutenant In the United 
States Army, was Instantly killed in 
a terrific explosion of nitroglycerin, 
which he had attempted to pour from 
a bottle in the bathroom on the sec
ond floor of the residence of Mrs. L. 
H. Gris hen, SOI West Poplar street 
at 8:15 o’clock Friday morning.

Hia body was frightfully mutilated, 
the entire aide being torn away, caua 
ing the heart and lunge to be expoeed. 
Part of his head was also blown off.

Mrs. Dora V. Anderson, mother of 
the victim of the explosion, was at 
n distance of two rooms away from 
the bathroom and narrowly escaped 
Injury.

Cream Vermifuge

FT 1 WORM
REMEDY

JAIL BREAKERS CONVICTED.

All Four Given Penitentiary Terms 
One for Burglary.

Bryan, Tex.: Ed Parker, colored. 
Charged with burglary, entered a plea 
of guilty Wednesday morning In the 
Hrasos County District Court and was 
given two years In the penitentiary. 
Parker was the last of the four ne
groes who recently broke jail here to 
be recaptured and was brdu:;ht back 
to Bryan a few days ago from Okla
homa by 8heriff R. M. Nall of this city. 
All four of the jail breakers received 
peni'entlary sentences.

W ILL NOT LEASE LANDS

Beaumont Man Sought to Loaoo Oil 
Tract In Territory.

Washington: T. H. Pass of Beau
mont, who has been here aome timo 
looking after an oil lease In the Indi
an Territory, left for hia home Mon
day. He was not successful with the 
Interior Department which controls 
the oil lands he desires to lease, hut 
says he shall return soon with pros
pects of better success.

Pensions to bo 111 Per Quarter.
Austin, Tex.: The Confederate pen

sion department, fixed the pro rata for 
all pensioners for the next six months. 
The ifer capita will be f  16 per quarter, 
the same as the last two quarters. 
.About 500 additional names were on 
the rolls, but many who had been pen 
sionera died during the quarter.

•tamp Clark Arretted.
Port Arthur, Tex.: United States 

Marshal Houston came down from 
Beantnont Monday night nbd arrested 
W. D. Foster, formely stamp clerk in 
the post of flee, on the charge of mis- 

latlng funds in hia charge 
>a» Immediately furnished and 

then released

sUft

A DEGREE OF DOCTOR.
STATE UNIVERSITY FACULTY  

MAY CQNFER IT IN FUTURE.

PRESIDENT HOUSTON PLEASED
He Expects Enrollment to Rescb 

About 1,400 During the Year— 
Board of Rsgonts Meet.

Dr. Wilson— It’s not catching, old man: and ha'll get over It soon.

A THRILLING WRECK. BAILEY TO HANG.
BRAKES REFUSED TO WORK AS ; CONVICTED AT NACOGDOCHES OF 

TRAIN APPROACHED TRESTLE, i MURDER OF D. OWENS.

Engine and Cars Wont to B o tto m - p€opl,  Want th,  N#flro txecuted ln> 
Raco Horses W sr* Killed—  mediately Tha Negro It

Flroman Injured. | ’  Guarded.

Paris, Tex.: Particulars have Nacogdoches -Tex : Just one month
just been obtained of a dlaaatrous | to a day aft„  ^  nall„ y brulany 
freight wreck on the Frisco at Garfield m urdw d D Qwrn„ h„ w u  trlod and
Hill, above Fort Smith. Sunday • »«»  ] convicted and tho death penalty as 
ing. in which Engineer Harry Davis ^  aKa)n„t hJm 
had a thrilling escape. The freight was 
being run in two sections and the ac
cident was caused by the air brakes 
falling to work. The train ran into 
the rear of the first section on a 200- 
foot viaduct that spans s gorge seven
ty-five feet above the ground. Garfield 
Hill is a compound curve that brings 
the track doqrn the slope onto the 
bridge, whence the track rises slowly

Austin. Tex : President Houston o f  
(he State University announced Thurs
day that an extra teahclng staff would 
be required this session at that Insti
tution on account of Hte Immense In
crease In certain departments. Those 
branches of learning most in need of 
Instructors through increase of stu
dents are English and all the modern 
'ancuagea.

The science classes are also greatly 
a> cmented.

President Houston stated: "Our ma
triculation up to date Is about 1,410. 
and, judging from the ratio of In
crease in previous years, one mght es
timate our final attendance In June 
to have mounted up to about 1,576 to 
l,6t*0. This ts a very conservative 
number, but in considering such a 
matter the minimum must always be 
taken. Many of the students who 
will this season attend the State Un
iversity are those returning in the up
per classes. A larger per cent of these 
advanced students will reenter the 
college than have ever done so during 
former sessions, and there is s possi
bility of this fact forcing upon the 
university the establishment of ad
vanced courses and a graduate school 
from which the doctor's degree might 
be conferred. This step of creating a 
higher course of work has also been 
made necessary by the many grad

uates of other colleges and universi
ties who each year attend Texas, and 
(he Immense demand made upon this 
institution by the schools of the State 
(or teachers sf advanced subjects.

At 9 o'clock Friday morning district 
| court convened and a short time there
after both sides announced ready foi 
trial. It required but one hour to se 
lect tha Jury. Quite a number of wtt 
nesses were in the court room When 
arraigned before the court the defend 
ant pleaded not guilty.

In the course of the trial a num-

were plied on each other at the bot
tom. In one of the cars were several

into Avoca. the nearest station At >^r of » ‘ tnes.a were examined At 
the bridge the first section was fob 3 :0  P ®  argument was begun, and 
lowing slow orders on account of some th,a re« u‘ r" 1 just one hour District 
reconstruction work under way. The I Attorney Beeman Strong made s 
second section, about ten minutes be- l*hort address »o the Jury The tw< 
hind, overtook It at the bridge, which * ttorn* y* *PP«lnted to defend the ne
Is a massive steel structure Seeing * ro brl* f u ,k > - fo,,° wln*  wh,rh
that his brakes refused to hold. E n -, lh« « ‘ «trict attorney made a strong
gineer Davis blew the d l .t r e -  signal to *ory *° br,n« ,a * " r
to warn the crew out of the caboose d,cJ  ®f murder In the first degree 
He and hi. flrem.n then jumped The r r ,* nd"  o t O w n  «w *.r  U »y  will 
engineer escaped with alight bruises '  .? * , n**™  *  *  Z
T h . fireman was painfully hurt but Ru,k' ttd  *  “  f* * red ,hat •*rtou- 
h i. injuries are not serious r i ’.  en- “ S * "
dn e struck the cah oot of the first “ *d ° £ ,  “ d 1 *  °*h€r J *
section on the hridg. and toppled over f l w * deC‘ar*. th*y wl 1 wtak* tb«
Into the gulch, followed by It. tender *  Ru- k for. _ " ___ _____  _ _ _ _ _ _  . __  friends of Owena declare this shalland five earn. The caboose and two i . . . , ,  ,.  .. ___ _ __ . .  .  not be done, if they have to blow upcars of the first section were knocked L . ,, * . .. . the railroad track to prevent It.off the bridge. The engine and cars _ .Owens was to have been married on

the Thursday night following the
____ . ____  . . .  .  . . ,  .  . Wednesday on which he was killed

The bridal par,, ahd M end. a,
Fort Worth T h a , were all killed bom„ „ ( brW.  , nJ „ „

til It was seen that he was not com 
lng. and then they started out to 

u  .  . VA.,11 _ _  , . . .  search for him/ They took dogs, and
Mr. hparks WUt » .  R .lh .ta .r t  „  l0e .u e ,  ,h . body Frida,

a -Vacation." premia,
Houston. Tex.: Tl>e strike of th« , _____________________

section foremen and Ihelr men on the . . . __
Missouri. Kansas A Texas Railway. CHARGED W ITH WIFE S DEATH.
which began Tuesday morning, ended -------
Friday, and the auctions are all sup- Bond of Jtm WHMn 8 „  at 8um of 
piled with the old men. who returned
to work on the promise of the officials , 52.500.
of the road to reinstate Mr. Sparks, j Forl Worth, Tex Jim Wilson,

Mr. Sparks will spend about sixty charged with the murder of his wife, 
days* "vacation” until the raging w .u d  Wilson, was given an examln 
storm has passed, and until the disci- lnR trta, j u* , c«. Mahen Wed
jptlnarlan s wrath ts appeased, when nesdsy and bound over to the grand 
be will again be decorating the ob- Jurv ln th.  Bum of $2,5rto.
■ervation end of a passenger coach Mr> Mand wlUon dled at nitnn 
with a handful of butterflies." j Tu„ day f m m  effecfa of carbolic

acid poisoning, and It was supposed 
that she had swallowed the drug with 
the Intention of taking her own life.

STABBED TO DEATH.
Aurvlvleg Negro Said Dead Ons In

truded on; His Premises.

Eagle I,ake. Tex : A flght betwqeo 
(wo negroes, Dave Roberson and Dave 
Scbsceford, In which both used knives, 
took place on tha. Brown brothers' 
plantation near Bonus Wednesday 
night, ln which Schaceford was killed 
and Roberson wounded. The dead ne
gro received flv« cuts on his face and 
head, two on his leg, a cut across tha 
right breast and s stab .in tha heart, 
the latter wound bet,ng tha fatal one. 
The Roberson negro was cut on tha 
hand and across the face. The wound 
in tha face severed a facial artary, 
from which tha negro cxiue near bleed* 
log to death.

SECTION MEN AT WORK.

PECAN CROP IS LARGE.

Price# at Lack hart Ranga From 7a 
to 10c Par Pound.

IrOckhart. Caldwell Co.. Tex : Tacana 
are beginning to shell snd they ara 
being gathered and brought to mar
ket. Prices ranga from 7c to 10c, 
according to size. The yield this year 
will be greater than has any crop for 
the past three years. Tha trees ara 
fatrly loaded The small boys with 
their thrashing poles are quite numer
ous, but are not doing much, as tha 
property owners have posted their 
property, thereby saving both the trees 
and tha nuts.

DEADLY KEROSENE CAN.

Crosby Houss Cook Received Serious ^  djw| on th<, floor of her bfHlroum 
Burns While Starting Fire. t and no physician

Beaumont. Tex.: Frank Flores cook rea<.he<1 hM. untU the wotnan had al-

? ° U,,e' ^ 7 ’ a g moot breathed her last,burned ab<rat the face and hands and „
arma Sunday morning while trying A, young girl, May .fcKeivey, nlec« 
to induce a fire to burn rapidly by o t the dead woman- w** working
pouring a half gallon of oil in the fur- about thp house and kitchen at the
pace. He was removed to the Beau
mont Sanitarium. Hia -burns are said 
to be sarious.

HENRIETTA W ELL UNCHECKED.

Spouting 100 Feet Above tho Derrick 
It Defies Being Capped.

Henrietta. Tex.: 8pouting at least 
a hundred feet into tbe air and giv
ing forth a roar that may be beard for 
a great distance, tha wild gusher 
brought Im Tuesday in the Henrietta 
oil field la as far from control as it 
was when It first brpka out — ?

time of tbe tragedy. She testified to 
having been sent away to bny meat 
for dinner by the husband of deceased, 
and when she returned half an hour 
later stated that the m.vi was In hi* 
wife's room and doors leading thereto 
were fastened Later she beard 
sounds as if a struggle was taking 
p’ace, and forced open one of the 
doors to find Mr*: Wilson horribly 
burned about the chin. neck, about 
ders and arms, where add had been 
spilled on her flesh, and almost dead 
from the effects o f the poison which 
had be«a swallowed

HARVESTING ORANGES.

Alvin Crop Is Rlp« snd Unusually Fin* 
th# Present Season.

Alvin. Tex : The orange growers la 
this section have begun to harvest the 
crop, which Is unusually fine thla sea* 
son. There Is not s large bearing 
acreage here this year, but bearing 
trees are overloaded with fruit There 
are some orchards here that will yield 
a revenue of about |€00 per acre.

The Alvin oranges have always mer
ited a preference over any orange on 
the market because of their superior 
quality and fine flavor.

Refused to Shave Mexican.
Beaumont. Tex.: A Mexican was ar

rested at Voth Sunday afternoon by 
Deputy Sheriff Woolejr and lodged In 
thq county jail. Threatening to kill a 
negro barber Saturday at that place 
because the latter wonld not shave 
him la the charge. He was taken 
care of by some friends of the negrev 
who took a big knife off of him.

Motorcycle Caused Death.
Meropfala, Tenn.: Thomas J. Dupree, 

a member ot tha firm of Broadnay and 
Company, local Jewelers, one of tbe 
most prominent business men of thie 
city, while riding a motorcycle, col
lided with a street car here Sunday., 
sustaining injuries which later result- 
ad la hie des^h.
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A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.I _ _ _ _ _
How a Veteran W j i  Saved the Ampu

tation of a Limb., \

B. Frank Doremua, veteian, of 
Ruosevelt avenue, Indianapolis, Ind .

says: “ I had been
ahowlng symptoms of 
kidney trouble from 
the time I was mun 
tered out of the army, 
but In all my life I 
never suffered as In 
1897. Headaches, diz
ziness and sleepless 
ness, first, and then 
dropsy. I was weak 
and helpless, having 

run down from 180 to 125 pounds. 1 
was having terrible pain In the kid 
neys, and the secretions passed almost 
Involuntarily. My left leg swelled un 
til it was 34 Inches around, and the 
doctor tapped It night and morning 
until I co,uld no longer stand It, and 
then he advised amputation. I re 
fused, and began using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. The swelling subsided gradu 
ally, the urine became natural, and ail 
my pains and aches disappeared I 
have been well now for nine years 
since using Doan’s Kidney Plljs.” 

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 
box. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N Y.

ON A GENERAL STRIKE
V

A L O N G  T H E  N E W  ( O R L E A N S  L E 
V E E  E F F E C T I V E  F R I D A Y .

12,550 MEN LEAVE WORK,
W o n ’t Stand for Violence-  Will  Call 

on Governor  Blanchard for State 
Troops If Necessary.

SURELY HAD PRIZE FLY.

Money Inveeted In Incubator Wee Not 
All LoeL

Poultney Bigelow, the brilliant au
thor and Journalist, said the other 
day of the chicken farm that be la 
about to set up at Malden:

“ I hope to succeed with this farm. I 
hope our experiences won’t too closely 
resemble that of my old friend Hora
tio Rogers. Rash Rogers lived In the 
suburbs. On the suburban train one 
rooming he said to me with a sour 
laugh.

"I’ve got something nobody else has 
got. Mr. Bigelow.*

“ ’Have you. Rash?* said I. *What 
Is It”

" ’Well.* said Rogers. 'I bought a 
f-V> Incubator last month, put S)5 
worth of eggs In It, and hatched out 
a blubottle fly *

*’He frowned, then sighed.
** *Yes,' he said, 'I've got the only 

$55 bluebottle fly In the world.***
The Shah on His Travels.

How the shah of Persfk left Te- 
heran on bis journey to Europe In 
1900 Is described by the author of 
“Through Persia In a Motor Car.'* 
The Imperial baggage—Items of which 
were sacha of corn and barley, a 
school globe and a colossal musical 
box—was four hours rolling through 
Teheran In the midst, on a diminu
tive donkey, came a little man with 
a gray beard and spectacles, who car
ried an enormous wallet, out of which 
bulged roystertous-Iooktng articles, 
among others a huge open telescoi*. 
This was bis sacred majesty's as
trologer.

Chiropodist's Prescription.
A lotion and powder for tender and 

•wollen feet: One teaapoonfnl of bo- 
raclc acid to ooe pint of grain alcohol. 
After bathing the feet In lukewarm 
water, spray them with the lotion 
used In an atomiser, and fan until dry. 
The effect Is delightful. Then rub 
over the foot this powder, or put It in 
the stocking:

Powdered starch, 35 grains, oil of 
bergamot, ten drops; oil of lavender, 
$ drops: oil of wtntergreen, *44.drops. 
Mlz well, and pass through! a sieve. 
Excellent.—National Magazine.

Conceit.
"There goes the big-feeiln'est man 

in town!" pessimistically said a citi- 
sen of Pettyville. Indicating with aeon 
temptuous Jerk of his thumb a pom 
pout appealing personage who was 
passing. “He thinks so darned much 
o f himself that he won’t loaf In a gro 
eery store like ordinary folks—If he 
can't loaf In the bank he won't loaf 
at all. And. as far as I can see. hr 
alnt* so all-flred better than tome oi 
the rest of ua, neither!"—Puck.

New Orleans, La.: The Dock and 
Cotton Council of New Orleans, af 
filiating under Its jurisdiction more 
than 12,000 laborers of all classes em
ployed upon the levee work voted 
to call out all Its members In a gen 
•ral strike effective Friday evening 
at f, o'clock

its action follows the absolute 
breach of negotiations between the 
agents and the acrewmen The 
strike Is a sympathetic walkout for 
the benefit of the screw men

The meeting of the delegates gov 
erning the council was by no means 
harmonious, and for some time the 
session was deadlocked by the refus 
a) of the qotton yardmen to leave 
their work to help out over 2,000, 
made a strong fight before yielding. 
The meeting opened at 10 o'clock a. 
m. and did not adjourn until 2 p rn 

12 500 M en Idle.
The general strike 1ij prospect will 

directly Involve about 12.55" men or
ganized In ten unions as follows' 

Screw men. 1,800; Teamsters. 500; 
Longshoremen. 2.400; Freight Handl
ers Illinois Central. Northeastern. 
Southern Pacific, * 750, Coal Wheelers. 
1,000: Cotton Weighers. 100. Cotton 
Yardmen, 2.500; Cotton Markers, 200; 
Cotton Inspectors, 100; Cotton Press
men, l.€<K)

Screw men formerly screwed cotton 
into the holds of the ships with jack 
verews, how they stow most of It by 
hand, without using screws Each of 
a gang of five receive f> a day, and 
the foreman $0, for stowing ICO bales 

They demanded ts and $7 a day 
each for the same work The ship 
ping agents demanded that the screw- 
men stow 200 bales a day for the old 
wages. Still later the agents raised 
their demand to 240 bales. All n» 
got Ions are declared off.

Adaptation Means Success.
Ha alora Is \wiso who can accom

modate himself to all the -contingen
cies of life. Success In life depends on 
quickly adapting ones self to the 
changes and conditions which sur
round.—Green.

Fish and Mankind.
Some kinds of fish cannot exist In 

shallow water, while others could not 
live In the cool and deep So too with 
roan, some would do well with a one- 
horse farm that would starve with a 
larger one.

Not Fulfilling Expectations.
Nell—She married a very old m»n. 

didn’t she? I understand h« had one
foot In the grave Bxdle—That’s what 
she thought, too, but he still continues 
to buy his shoes by the pair.—Phils 
delphla Record

Pays to Get the Best.
When buying fruit trees, shrubs or 

vines It is always safest to get first 
grade stock There Is not much dif
ference In price, but a big difference 
in quality of first and second grade 
stock.

To Stop Flow of Blood.
To stop the flow of blood hind the 

wound with cobwebs and brown sugar 
pressed on like lint or with fine dust 
of ten. When the blood ceases to flow 
apply laudanum.

Drivers Ars Hard Drinkers.
Observation in the New York sa 

loons shows that drivers of trucks, 
vans and ice wagons are the largest 
consumers of spirituous liquors of all 
classes of persona in the city.

Academic Finance.
’Thank heaven, that’s paid for," 

said the Frosb, as he turned away, 
having persuaded the kind merchant 
to give him credit for his purchase — 
Cornell Widow.

« Bs Pleasant.
Ruskln said. "Make for yourselves 

nests of pleasant thoughts.” Read 
pleasant books, and hunt up pleasant 
friends and be pleasant yourself

I m m m u  Serpent.
The largest serpent ever measured 

was an anaconda, which Dr. Gardner 
found dead In Mexico. It was 37 feet 
long, and It took two horses to drag 
It along.

The Refinement of Humiliation.
To shout In your wildest tons* 

"Fore!" to those playing 150 yards la 
advance, and then, whsn they hava 
scurried to cover, drive the ball thro# 
yards two feet and seven Inches.—
l-ifo. J

s'*The Flight of Time.
Edwin Booth has been dead so long

now that tfce ladles who claim to have 
played in his company always take 
palnr^to explain that they took chil
dren’s parts. ‘ * j

"J
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Always th# Cass.

You can never b« perfectly certain 
of anything except that, when you ara 
alone In the flat and are taking a 
bath, some one Is sure to ring tha 
bell.—Judge.

Don*f Fore# Children.
It Is a fact that a great deal of time

Is wasted, and money, too, In obliging . 
children to learn things for which 
they have no kind of natural apti
tude.

Greatest Is Kindness.
The greatest thing in the world Is 

generous loving kindness. Remember 
life Is a battle and the army needs 
encouragement, not prodding

Diahonesty in Nsw York.
A statistician, fond of odd flgurea. 

says that there is a daily loas of not 
' less than 12011.000 In New York city 
through thefts and cheating

TRANSFORMATIONS.

Curious Results Whsn Coffss Drinking 
Is Abandoned.

It is almost as hard for an old coffee 
toper to quit the use of coffee as It la 
for a whisky or tobacco fiend to break 
off, except that the coffee user can 
quit coffee and take np Postum with
out any feeling of a loss of the morn 
ing beverage, for when Postum is well 
boiled and served with cream. It Is 
really better In point of flavor than 
most of the coffee served nowadays, 
and to tha tasta of the connoisseur It 
Is like the flavor of fine, mild Java.

A great transformation takes place 
In the body wjthin ten days or two 
weeks after coffee Is left off and 
Postum used, Mr the reason that the 
poison to the nerves—caffeine—has 
been discontinued, and la ltn place is 
taken a liquid food that contains the 

" moet powerful elements of nourish
ment.

It is easy to make this test and 
prove these statements by changing 
from coffee to Postum. Read "The  
Road to W eil villa,*' la pkgs. "There's

SECRETARY ROOT IN MEXICO.
Band Played an American Patriotic 

A i r — Assigned a Palace.
City of Mexico: Greeted by aeveral 

thousand persona, among whom were 
many members of the American col
ony In this city. Secretary of State 
raihu Root arrived In the City of Mex
ico at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon on 
the special Presidential! train, which 
brought him from the bonier as the 
guest of the Mexican Government 
Accompanying him were Mrs Root 
and Ml'ia Edith Root.

As the train punt'd Into the National 
station the artillery band played an 
American patriotic air and the states
man was given a cheering welcome.

In accordance with the Mexican cus
tom, Chapultepec Castle was formerly 
turned over to Mr. Root, who was told 
that the historic place would be ‘‘his’* 
residence during hia stay in Mexico. 
The apartments that Mr. Root aud fam
ily will occupy are the most elaborate 
In Mexico. The famous Ambassadors’ 
Hall will 8*r€e as reception room for 
the American official The dining room, 
library and other rooms, were sumptu
ously furnished for the visitor, the 
Secretary of State of the Northern Re
public A telegraph room, with two 
of the best operators from the Central 
Station In charge, was fitted up and 
will be at the disposal of Mr. Root. A 
large automobile and two carriages 
pulled by the finest hornet of the gov
ernment stable have been set aside for 
the use of Secretary Root and wife 
and Miss Root.

Effect of Arctic Climate.
No Arctic explorers ever have colds 

until they return to civilization Then, 
one and all. the) are prostrated by 
severe Influenza

BUGGIES Without Tops 
at $32.50

E nd sprin g B u g g ie s , w ith  con in g  bodies, 
doable reach g e s ts , lo n g  d istan ce , du st-p roof

$32,50a x le s , com plete w ith  sh aft
a t.................... . . .

w ith er-'n ch  piano bodies, leather eeat trim m ings quarter- 
leather tops, long distance, dust-proof sates, oil tempered, elliptic ( S t y  p a  
springs, com plete with shaft, e # 6 5.00  B ng t f  at ..'77. .77.77U77... .. $ 4 7 . 5 0

WE ARE CHICAGO PRICE-MAKERS
on B u g gies and H a rn ess and 1000 m iles closer to  yon. W r ite  for 
cuts and description s.

M O S E H A R T  <B. K E L L E R  C O .<
Texas* Cresiest Vehicle Business. * HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Where the Blame Belongs.
The man «ho blames his wife be 

cause she doesn’t love him never 
stops to think that he Is probably to 
blame

Oldest of Windmills.
The earliest authoritative instance 

af a windmill In England was one 
which existed at Bury St Edmunds, in 
11* 1.

Want Best Job in Louisiana.
I^ke Charles, lot.: D J. (Kinney) 

Reid has made his formal announce
ment for re-election to the office of 
Sheriff of Calcasieu Parish. This of
fice pays in the neighborho-Mi of $25,- 
000 a year, and is considered tin high
est salaried office In the ‘Rate. Be
sides Mr Retd, who la the prtsent in
cumbent, there are three other can
didates In the field. Including Jennings 
Gill, 80I Bloch and S. J. Ilea.

Shipped 2,000,000 Bushels of Coal,
Pittsburg, Pa.: Over 2.000,000 bush

els of coal were ahfpped to Southern 
points Sunday on a sudden and un
expected rise In the rivers. Another 
large shipment will be made immedi
ately.

Negress Hit With a Hoe.
Garland, Tex.: A negro' struck a 

negress on the head with a hoe at a 
dance given at Rowlst Saturday night. 
Her head wps badly cut and it Is said 
the woman can not live The man is 
under arrest. No names obtainable.

Test of Pollticsl Institutions.
The test of political Institutions Is

the condition of the country whose 
fortunes they regulate—Beaconsfield

BARBERS' SUPPLIES.
Everything for the barber; outfits 

ash or Installment. Raxor. shear and 
clipper grinding a specialty. Send for 
catalogue P. L. Knox. 919 Capitol 
Ave.. Houston

C on sult
HOUSTON LABORATORIES.

P ,  T I L S O N .  M .  S .. C h e m l i i
Formerly State Chemist, for analysis 

of Feed Staffs, Waters. Ores, Coils, 
Coal. Otis, etc _
D e a le r  la  C » m m « f 0lml P e r l l l la e r a .  

n j i - i  HAIM IT. HorSTOM, TRIAS

DR. U. E. G. D Y E R
SPECIALIST

D iseases o f the Stom ach
and Intestines.

\ ________________
Moore-Buruett B ld g., H O U STO N , TSJ

AUTOMOBILES
and ACCESSORIES

q  I f  yon w ant to bny, se ll or e x c h a n g e  an A utom obile , or 
if  you w ant to g et an exp ert opinion on an y A utom obile , 
w rite or call on na— we are exp ert A u tom ob ilista .

5  W e  hJ!.n<,le an<* c ,r t J ntock seven  com p lete  m a k e s  of 
Cars, w e are the largest A utom obile  d ealers in th e Sonth  
and yon should see  na before bu yin g.

•I W e  carry a com plete line o f  accessories, T ire s , L a m p s, 
H o rn s, Spark P lu g s , etc , etc. Correspondence so licited .

Houston Motor Car Co.,
San J acin to  and Prairie S treets ,

H O U S T O N ,........................ T E X A S .

m

OUR P R IC E S  A R E  R IG H T OUR STO C K  IS  C O M P L E T E

* $1

.1

..., jfcEay BP 
. 1
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UNITED STATES SENATOR 
* FROM SOUTH CAROLINA 

PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

Dytfefsia ft  Often Canted By Catarrh 
of the Stomach— Feruna Relieves Co
ta rrh o f the Stomach and fs Therefor* a 
/ '  medy fo r  Dysfefsia.

Ho*. M. C. Butler, U. 8. Senator 
from South Carolina for two term a, 
ia a letter from Washington, D. C., 
writes to the Peruua Medicine C o , 
aa follows;

•4t can recommend Perunm tor 
dyspeptlm mod tiommch trouble. I 
have beem. using your medicine tor 
a thort period end  /  feel very much 
relieved. It It Indeed m wonderful 
medicine, betidet m good tonic. "

.

ATARRH of the stomach ia the cor* 
' * '  rect name for most cases of dyspep
sia. Only an internal catarrh remedy, 
such as Parana, ia available.

i ta b le ts  can now be

Winchester

T

“ NUBLACK’*
L o a d e d  B la ck  P o w d e r

Shotgun S he lls
“ Nublacks”  are ae per
fect aa brains and in
genuity, coupled with 
firet-cutes materials and 
m o d e rn  m e th o d a  o f  
manufacture, can make 
them. T hey are euro 
fire, m a k e  ewen pet-' 
tarns, shoot hard and 
strong and w ill stand 
r a lo a d in g . A sk  fo r ' 
“ Nublacka”  neat time.

THSY HELP MAKE WO BAGS

MADE
FOR

SERVICE
and quaranteed 

a bsolutely
WATERPROOF

- a ® -

AIR IN THE BEDROOM.

SlMping Chamber Should Always Be 
Well Ventilated.

It goes without saying that the bed
room. according to Dr. Woods Hutch
inson In the American Magazine, 
should be well ventilated, especially 
in view of the heavy storing up of 
oxygen In the tissues which goes on 
during sleep. All windows should be 
open from the top, at least one. and 
better two to three feet, so that a 
gentle current of air can be felt blow
ing across tbe face. It Is Just as pure 
and is  wholesome as day Air. Night 
fags and rain are only injurious in so 
far as they frighten you Into shutting 
your windows. No air that ever blew 
out doors is so dangerous or poison
ous as thst Inside a bedroom with 
closed windows. The clothing should 
be es light as Is consistent with 
warmth, the mattress elastic but firm, 
the pinow as btgh as the breadth of 
the shoulder, so as to keep the neck 
and head horisontal or slightly above 
when lying on the side. The good, 
hard, common-sense of humanity b&s 
solved all these problems, and the 
modern hair-mattress, or Its equiva
lent, single pillow, and blankets, or 
“cheese - cloth - covered “comfort," 
which can be cleaned and aerated by 
taming the hone on It. can hardly be 
much Improved on. Beyond these 
them  la  d o  virtue whatever In hard 
beds. Oat or no pillows, and cold bed
rooms. Tbe boggy feather bed. col
lector of the perspiration and diseases 
of successive generations, the bolster, 
the elder-down quilt, the hard sail- 
cloth-Uke counterpane, both airtight, 
and the latter heavy as a board, have 
gone to the attic or the ash-heap, 
where they beloug. along with the 
four-poster and Its curtains, the night
cap and the warming pan.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A teaspoenful of pulverised alum 
mixed with the common stove polish 
will give a wonderful polish.

Scalding the milk for custard pi* 
adds greatly to Ita flavor. Aa addt- 
tloa of a teaspoonful of brown sugai 
or molasses Is also helpful.

To keep your favorite cook book 
open at tbe right page use a band bt 
elastic an Inch wide. When not In 
uae you may strap It around the I 
closed book.

To save the great toe of the foot 
wtaring through the hose too quickly 
cut a piece of chamoise and shape 
It to fit over the toe by sewing two 
pieces together In a manner similar 
to a child s moccasin.

When one Is compelled to hang a 
skirt against tbe closet wall instead 
of on hangers extended from the ceil
ing let the back of the skirt rest 
against the wall, then If there is any 
wrinkling it comes at tbe back where 
It Is not noticeable.

If windows mo vs hard melt a 
tablespoonful of lard and pour a lit 
tie between window frame and casing, 
and also a tittle on the roller and 
rope. It works Uke maglq. This Is a 
good thing to know wbea the frames 
are swollen from being closed during 
raify weather.

otalns made by medicine and Hut
ment are often obstinate to remove 
la the hands of an amateur. Iodine 
marks may be removed by washing 
the spots with strong ammonia until 
it fades, after which wash with tepid 
water and strong soap.. Ammonia la 
equally good for removing cod liver 
oil stains Puller’s earth ’ made into 
a paste and thickly applied to the 
spots will also reftovs them.

French Pancakes.
To make these, take one pint of 

milk, two eggs, one tablespoonfui of 
sugar, one cup of flour, one tablespoon- 
ful of baking powder, one cup cream, 
pinch of aalt. Sift the flour, powder 
and salt together; add to it the eggs 
beaten with the sugar and diluted 
wKh the milk and cream, mix Into 
thin batter. Pour shout half a cup of 
batter on a large frying pan. put on 
hot fire and when well done, spread 
with any kind of preserves, roll up. 
sift over them plenty of sugar, and 
glaze with a red-hot poker.

Fried Com. |
Cut the corn carefully from six M rs 

of nice sweet corn. Do not score, and 
be careful not to cut any of the cob 
with the corn, but have each grain 
separate. Pot oae tablespoonful of 
butter la a frying pan; put In tbs com  
and fry nutil a nice brown, stirring 
often. Draw the pan- stray from the 
hot fire, add half a cupful of hot cream 
and salt and pepper to taste. Serve 
at once In a hot dish. Nice for break
fast or lunch.

SAID TO BE SIMPLE

Washing the Floorcloth.
When washing floorcloth. If a table- 

spoonftfl of painter’s slse Is added to a 
bucket of water it will give a glossy 
surface te the floorcloth and make It 
wear far better than If washed la tbe 
ordinary way. Do not use soap, tbe 
slse will remove the dirt

Weigh four eggs and mix with them 
thfflr equal weight of sugar, the m o w  

floor, as much of butter, and 
1 ,b t vanilla. Butter a  

put the mixture la, and bake It

EASILY MIXED RECIPE FOR KIG  
NEYS AND BLADDER.

Tells Readers How to Prepsro This 
Homo-Madt Mlxturs to Cure the 

Kidneys and Bladder and 
Rheumatism.

Get from any prescription pharma
cist tbe following:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon. one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces.

Shake well In a bottle and take a 
teaspooutul doae after each meal and 
at bedtime.

The above Is considered by an eml 
nent authority, who writes in a New 
York daily paper, as tbe finest pre
scription ever written to relieve Back
ache, Kidney Trouble, Weak Bladder 
and all forms of Urinary difficulties. 
This mixture acts promptly on tbe 
eliminative tissues of the Kidneys, en
abling them to filter and strain tbs 
uric acid and other waste matter from 
tbe blood which causes Rheumatism.

Some persons who suffer with the 
afflictions may not foci inclined to 
place much confidence In this simple 
mixture, yet those who have tried It 
say the results are simply surprising, 
the relief being effected without the 
slightest Injury to the stomach or oth
er organs.

Mix some and give It a trial. It 
certainly comes highly recommended. 
It is the prescription of an eminent 
authority, whose entire reputation, It 
is said, was established by 1L

HIS MEMORY W AS GOOO.

COINED A BIG WORD.
1°

Little One Wanted to Pick the “ Un- 
derchildrcnabla” Flowers.

When the first little granddaughter 
was big enough to want to pick the 
garden flowers, the grandparents tried 
every guileful means to save their pet 
posies from devastation. A truce was 
reached when It was agreed that Har
riet should let the garden plants alone 
and pick only "children's flowers." a 
descriptive name bestowed at once 
alike on dandelions, buttercups, 
daisies sad clovers. After this there 
was peace in tbe family. One day 
Katherine, the newest granddaughter, 
was contentedly pulling grasses while 
grandmother snipped off blossoms 
from the forget-me-nots. Katberln# 
remembered thst fresh flowers had 
not been gathered for the dinner ta
ble. 8be ran over to grandmother and 
promptly coined one of the longest 
words a four-year-old ever used. 
•Grandmother.” she begged, “can’t I 
pick the uaderchildrenable flowers 
for dinner?"

Witty Jury Vprdlct.
There Is a lot of humor. and, b o  

sides, a splendid moral for the young 
business man In a verdict recently 
rendered by a coroner's Jury.
• “ We, the Jury, And from the physi
cian's statement that the deceased 
came to his death from heart failure, 
superinduced by business failure, 
which was caused by speculative fail
ure. which was In turn the result of 
failure to look ahead."

SICK HEADACHE
P o s it iv e ly  cured by 

these Little Pills.(CARTERS

Commodore Vanderbilt Had Not For
gotten Old Days.

Tbe coming of age of Mias Gladys 
Vanderbilt and the payment to her of 
some twelve millions of dollars Inher
itance has brought out a new crop of 
anecdotes about the Vanderbilt for
tune. One of the latest illustrates 
the democratic spirit of the old com
modore.

Sitting on the porch of a fash
ionable hotel at a fashionable resort 
on one occasion, It ia related, the 
commodore saw a lady aproachlng 
with whom h« Was acquainted. His 
wife and daughter, who recognised 
her, could scarcely contain their an
ger when he arose and politely ad
dressed her.

“Don't you know,” said the daugh
ter after she had gone, “that hor
rid woman used to sell poultry to
m r

“Yea," responded the old million
aire. "and I remember when your 
mother sold root beer and 1 peddled 
oystera In New Jersey."

BLEEP BROKEN BY ITCHIN0L

Eexsma Covered Whole Body for a 
Year— No Roliof Until Cutlcura 

Remedies Provo a Success.

“For a year I have had what they 
call ecsema. I had an Itching all over 
my body, and when I would retire for 
the night It would keep me awake half 
the nighL and the more I would scratch., 
the more It would itch. I tried all 
kinds of remedies, but could get no re
lief.

”1 used one cake of Cutlcura Soap, 
one box of Cutlcura. and two vials of 
Cutlcura Resolvent Pills, which cost 
me a dollar and twenty-five cents In 
all, and am very glad I tried them, for 
I was completely cured. Walter W . 
Paglusch, 207 N. Robey 8L, Chicago, 
111., OcL 8 and 18, 1808."

Mary's Important Testimony, 
Justice Brewer, of the United States 

supreme court Is said to be the author 
of this story: A witness testified In 
a certain case thst a person named 
Mary was present when a particular 
conversation took place and the ques
tion was asked: “What did Mary 
My?** This was objected to and after 
some discussion the Judge ruled out 
the question. An exception to this 
decision wss Immediately taken and 

•on appeal the higher court reversed 
the verdict and ordered a new trial 
on the ground that the question 
should have been answered. 
At tbe second trial the same inquiry 
was propounded and elicited tbe Infor
mation that “ Mary said no thing:A

Mow’s This? -
Ws o tw  On  I n O t A  D>>u«r« lavarS for ao f 

tern at CaunS tbs* eaarul bo cured fey Hsira 
Catarrh Cara.

Do You Itch?
If so, you know the sensation Is 

not sn agreeable one, and hard to 
cure unless the proper remedy is 
used.

Hunt's Cure Is the King of all Skin 
remedies It cures promptly any itch
ing trouble known. No matter the 
name or place. One application re
lieves— one box Is absolutely guaran
teed to cure.

Marrying for Love.
Happy marriages are surely possible 

even in these unpoetlc, bard hearted 
times. They are. If the people will 
only follow the instinct of their better 
natures and marry for love— tbe rever
ent. impasstonate love of tbe man for 
the maiden, the pure, unsophisticated 
affection of the maiden for the man—  
Instead of bartering happiness for 
rank or money.— Thorne.

They also rvltOT* Dio. 
from Dyipopals, Iu- 

tllgrallon and Tou H eart/ 
Ealing. A perfect rem
edy for D luluvas, Nau- 

, Drowelneaa, B a d  
Tame In the Mouth. Coat
ed Tongue, Pain In tb* 
Hide .  TORPID I.1VKK. 

They regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
•  iTTlt
f l V E R

w t

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Remember.
It's not how you live, but how’s 

your Uvor, If not In perfect order, 
make It so by using Simmons’ Liver 
Purifier,— tin boxes only. It's ' the 
surest, safest and most agreMble aid 
to that organ ever put up.

■ ■ ■ t e  ■ ■ ■ ■  T o e o n v l n e e  any 
» V i  woman I '.  J t  r « i -teg ■ ■  tern tem tine Antueptl.

■  W ■  In li--v h■ ri.'I do ad wo cU.n
■  We  wi l l
fend tier absolutely free a larre trial 
box o f Paatlne with book of Inrtruo- 
llona and genuine testimonial* S e n d  
your name sod  addreaa on a  postal card.

PAXTINE
eleanaea 
ar.d heals 
m u c o u s  j n • 
bran* af

fections, such aa natal catarrh pel.ia 
assart h and tuftammauue caused by femi
nine tit*; tore eye* acre throat and 
mouth, by direct local treatment Its cur- 
atlr# power oy*r these troubles Is extra
ordinary and give# immediate relief. 
Thousand* of women are using and rec
ommending tt every day. to cents at 
druggists or by mall. Remember, however, 
IT  COUTH Trt|) NOTH  IMO TO  T X T  IT . 
T H S  B . P A X T O N  C O , B oston , M ass.

Me CANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
lewotee. Tom**. .(—I,U . it . larg—t tana at 

detwetW*. ia tka Suulk (key r.ad.r 
in c mm mat feaadUd fey »L—t

Emperor Is Wall Housed.
The emperor of Japan has no few

er than SO rMidencM. each *  model 
of comfort.

WE POSITIVELY CUMMTEE r T .W S B

n O / l O C Y  > K W  S I M O T I S T  | gteae errs or* e  . « i ( t  r .  . i . i m k n i w .  n u
.1. and l«C ars' t m iM N i  W HS* 

B  t t Z I I N l  SUNS Soa R. A r u s r a . U a

Perfect
Womanhood

The greatest menace to woman's 
permanent happiness in life Is the 
Buffering that comes from borne de
rangement of the feminine organa 

Many thousands of women have 
realized this too late to save their 
health, barely In time to ears their 
live*.

To be a eneeeasfnl wife, to retain 
the love and admiration of her hna- 

ahould be a woman's constant

If a woman finds that her ener- 
glee are flagging, that she gets easily 
tired, dark shadows appear under 
her eves, she has backache, head
ache. bearing-down sensations, ner
vousness. i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  or the 
’ •blues." she should start at oaoe to 
build up her system by a tonic with 

powers, each aa

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
the great woman's remedy for woman’s ilia, made only of roots and herbs.

It cures Female Complaints, such ae Dragging Sensations, Weak 
Back, Palling and Displacement*. Inflammation and Ulceration, and all 
Organic Dtseeeea, and Is invaluable In the Change of Life. It dlaeolvee 
ana Kapels Tumors at an early stage. Subdues Faintness. Nervous 
Prostration, Exhaustion, and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures 
Headache, General Dehility, Indigestion, and Invigorates ths whole- 
female sysem. It is an exoellent remedy for derangements of ths 
Kidneys in either sex.

w*. to* T. J. CHKXXT *  CO., TotaSo. a  
feavs ksowa V.’J. Cfeaeey

fbr tb* last is raart, amt hollo** him parfaatly feoe- 
orsbts is an naateasa tm m S m  sol RaeosiaRp 
afeto «a oarry oat aay obllgaiioa* mode by feta trot.

Wrldivu. KihxaS A MaavTH,Wfeotaaai* 1a*s«bU, TaliS*. O.
In tarsal ly, settee____ H mi full* of fb*

aaat fra*. Mo* »  ***ta gar

Simmons Ranch for Sale
96,000 Acres in the Most Fertile Part of South 

Texas Now on the Market.

The Simmons ranch, located 38 miles south of San Antonio, has 
been divided Into farms and Is now being sold to settlers. You have 
what is probably ths last opportunity to secure a farm of from 10 
acres to 840 acres (Including two lots In town) for |210, payable flO 
a month without InteresL This land will double in value In a short 
time.

8uch an offer has never before been made and may never be 
Again, ai good land Is getting scarcer all tbe time.

J F r tte  lor literature end views of the ranch.

DR. CHA8. F. SIMMONS,
210 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTO NIO, T S X A t.

■aira Catena Cut* ta tsfcm 
StrseUy «ro »  tbs fetooS n l  ■ 
System. T**tiiDonl*i* asm fr 
bouts. SoM by all DveygMte 

tabs Ball's fam ily M l*  for

Trout Fattened.
A  sm  trout Jwns caught at Aberdeen 

recently, which swam 120 ml 1m  In 48 
days, end doubled Its weight on the 
way. It wm  marked and pat Into the 
Coquet in Northumberland, and whM 
recaught at Aberdeen. Its length w m  
not Increased, Its rapid gain la weight 
being dueto

vWintersmitKs 
CHILL TONIC
Curts Chins
■ bIbHbI Fevers ee.

N e e d  SI ■asauti
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Drugs, Stationer; 
Inlet Articles
T H E  M O S T U P -T O - 
D A T E  AND C O M 
P L E T E  S TO C K  IN 
C R O C K E T T

G .  L .  M O O R E ,
T H B  D K U 8 S 1 R T .

The “ Wizard of Wall Street” is 
alH)ut the West you’ ll eee this season. 
Opera House, Friday night.

Wm. M. Patton has enough dy
namite one mile from Crockett to 
blow old satan out of hades.

Eagle brand Portland cement, 
rock lime and plaster paris. A 
full line at Wm. M. Patton’s.

Try Lowney’s if vt 
ist in candies. \V<best

stock.

rou want the 
re have it in 

Murchison & Beasley.

0 * * 1

£>o c& \ J t i m s .  i
/

Fiue candies at Billy Lewis’. 
New mackerel at Billy lew is'.
Buy it from French, the Drug-

fT>*t. . ________ _ _ _ _
See thoee new buggies at Lundy 

Bros.
See Crysup for Westenbolra 

knives.

Everything in my line going 
cheap. Call and get prices before 
you buy. T. J. Waller.

Lew Vmien's c o m p a n y ,  the 
Wizzard of Wall Street, is com
ing. Opera House, Friday night.

W. A. Proctor of Porter Springs 
was among those in town Saturday 
who remembered the “ old relia
ble.”

A good laugh is what you want 
and that’s what you’ll get when 
you see the Wizard of Wall Street 
Company. Opera House, Friday 
night.

“ Don’t forget”  that National 
Packing Co.’s Mistletoe brands of 
hams, lard and breakfast bacon 
are the beat. Try them and be 
convinced. tf

Our business is to run a drug 
store and run it right. We want 
your busiuess ana give you the 
best for your money. Murchison 
A Beasley.

Kev. W. S. Honey has resigned
as pastor of the Baptist church. 
He has not yet decided as to where 
he will go, and his successor has 
not been named.

Money to Loan.
W e make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We buy ven

dors lien notes and any other good paper. If you want to borrow money 
you will DO W ELL to call and get our terms before placing your loan. 
We buy and sell real estate.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H  E R S ,

r

O ff lo *  N orth S lct*  P u b lic  
C r o c k e t t , T e x a s

>qu«

J. W. Young, John LeGory, 
Geo. W. Crook and C. C. Stokes 
were at Palestine Friday and Sat 
urday taking tbo Knight Templar 

Mrs. A. M. Decoir aud son left!degree in Ma
Saturday for Houston, where thoy 
will join Mr. Decuirand make their
home.

lasonry.

We have a new lot of 1905 lamps 
at Billy Lewis'.

If you are after quality, order 
it from Hyman.

A new lot of old Dutch Cleanser 
at Billy Lewis*.

There are some things doing at 
the Red Front Store. 36-2t

Col. D. A. Nunn was at Austin 
the first of the week.

Just opened a new barrel of 
pick lea at Billy Lewis’.

Old newa|>apers for sale at this 
office 25 cents a hundred.

My line of #2.00, $2.50, #3.00] 
and $8.50 goods cannot be beat. 
V\’ rite tn? *or price list, order! 

All the old standard brands, the | blanks, etc. Address Hyman 
kind your forefathers used. You Harrison, Palestine.
can get it at Hyman’s Saloon, Pal- , , - jr - :---------  . u ^  ,
estine J. J. Wedemeyer of Porter |

Springs whs a pleasant caller at 
Misses Blair and Bothwoll o f | the Courier office Wednesday. He| 

Tyler, who have been visiting Mrs. reports all crops short, although a 
C. L. Edmiston, returned home | most excellent farmer.
Monday. -------------------  i j  am headquarters for double |

Dr. W. VV. Latham of Porter | stamp whiskies, in all ages and at
all prices. A fine double stamp 
whiskey at $3 per gallon, atHy-| 

Saloon, Palestine.

Springs was among those remem 
benng the Courier while in town 
Tuesaa1»V. _________________

The best ever, that’s what they 
all say about the Wizard of Wall 
Street Company.
Friday night.

man s
I will sell you dry goods, gro

ceries, shoes, hats, caps, etc., as 
Opera House, | cheap or cheaper than any house 

in town. Please call and see me.
T. J. W’aller.

itYou get the liest if you buy 
from French, the Druggist.

Big sack Boll Weevil Flour for 
75 cent*, at Wm. M. Patton’s.

A fall Haase
and low prices at Lundy Bros.

Crysup is headquarters for 
school hooks and school supplies.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at Crysop’s and it will be done 
right. __

ou would like to t>e enter
tained, call at the Bed Front

36 21
!*  rined, 

tutors.

You get it when you want it and
you know what you are trotting j Ladies’ tailored bats in all the] 

hen you get it at Hyman's Sa- latest styles just received and other |
shipments to arrive next week. 

[Call and see them means you will 
surely buy. Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

m y
loon, Palestine.

Wait ! W ait! for the greatest 
of all sales to commence at Ja*. S. 
Shivers A Co.’s Saturday, Oct. 
19th, at 9 o’clock.

Dr. Geo. T. Brandon of the firm
of Grant A Brandon will be out|

, ,  . . <| | of town until Monday, Oct. 21at,rh . G oun .r . .  n o » Ro,nlrt., Mr. whicb , ime he ; jM pu„ u; ,
his practice at Crockett, Texas, as j 
usual.

R. L. Walker at Jones, Alabama, 
through the kindness o f his brother 
who lives at Lovelady.

S u  2»o \ > d a A > a
I will^raake my usual sale of Tnllor-M aSs Clothing 
in Lovelady on S A T U R D A Y , O C TO B E R  19TH .

Remember the date, and if you want a nice Suit or Overcoat 
made to your measure, and that will Nt you wait until 

1 come, and have your measure taken by a man 
that knows how, and will save yon from $2.50 

to #7.50 on your fall suit, and wo fit yon, 
and give you the right thing, and at the 

right price, wait and see, compare our 
prices, and be convinced that we 
hny thorn for loss and Soil 

thorn for floss. We 
will make the largest 

display M  fine 
Wootens 

ever
shown in 

your city. Wait 
for the Blcj Ta ilo r

ing Salo, and buy your suit 
from a man that can sh >w you the 

correct goods to buy, and the correct 
style to have it made, and who can fit you 

and sell it to you for loss. 11 wish to thank 
my friends and customers in and around Lovelady 

for their many inquiries, letters, and phone calls, as 
to when I was coming down with my samples, that they 

wanted to buy a fall suit, and will guarsntso that you will be 
Wwll Paid F o r tho Volt:

J n o .  CL H ^ E il ls t r
T A IL O R  AN D F U R N IS H E R

w —

■

P sn obn ff Twwwn H aw I fra D n a l

A gang of forty Mexicans was 
brought to Crockett last week to 
load cross ties. On Monday the 
gang had all hiked but ten.

Insist on your groceryman giv
ing you National Packing Co.’s 
Mistletoe brands of breakfast 
bacon, hams, and pure kettle 
rendered leaf lard. You will be 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Page have|pleased. tf
returned from Virginia. They 
stopped for a few weeks at Hot 
Springs, Ark.^ en route home. | One black

pointer pup

1

TLe old woman id the show 
window st Billy Lewis' is looking 
for you.

l l ie  Best at the lowest price pos 
eible if you buy from French, the 
D r u g g i s t ._____ _____

You don’t get disappointed if
f ou order it from Hyman’s Saloon 

ales tine.
Weatenbolm knives and school 

books and supplies at Crysup’s 
drug store.

m m mmmi» ——mmmw  1

When passing look at the old 
woman in the show window at
Billy Lewis’ .

G. G. Alexander o f Weldon is 
among those remembering tbe 
Courier this week.

J . J. Porter, one o f the grand 
jurymen, is among those remem
bering the Courier.

Rev. 8. F. Tenney is* expecting 
to preach at Oakland church next 
Sunday at 8:30 p: m.

Miss Stella Sheridan has re
turned home from a visit to West 
and Northwest Texa*.

Wm. M. Patton’s twelfth car-1 months old. Return 
load of all kinds oils has arrived. L nd get reward at John Millar’s 
Stove, engine, gasoline, cylinder Tailor Shop 
engine, crude and lusterlite oils. |

On September 25, this year.

Will any one who knows any
thing of the possessions, either of 
land, property or otherwise, own
ed by the late Prof. John Noble 

[ 0J. | Herbert, o f various places in Tex-
, Jas, U. 8. A ., please communicate

and white spotted with Mrs. Margaret A. Herbert 
with sharp nose, six GfS t. John’ s School, Penistone, 

to ” ! !ne,r Sheffield,England! 38I ilia  I
Notice to Creditors.

The Latexo Orchard Com|>any
Need a prescription filledI Bear Houston ‘ county had’ ginned 1487 

in mind that you get the very best ot ĉ oq On the same date fY S ? *  **at. al1. Persons having
hen we fill them. Prices are | |a#| year Houston county bail |c . *** (

having 
company pre

sent tbe same to Aldrich A Crookright, too. Murchison A Beasley, ^noed 5559 hales The cron is 8enA tbe Aldriqh A  Crc
"  ------------------  ?  . P 18 at Crockett in order that arran
Lundy Broa. bare the most com

plete and up-to date stock o f sad 
dies, harness and vehicles ever 
shown in Crockett. Call and see 
us.

|two thirds short o f last year.
Save the Bird*.

Keep out tbe dogs I Positively

“ Houston County Club”  whis 
key, put np in round bales, 4 qts. 
to the bale, $4 per bale, charges 
prepaid, at Hyman’s Saloon, Pal
estine. _

Last.
A lady’s watch, No. 5556207. i y e a r_____

Any one will be paid $5 on deliv- aDy 0ne in tbe world, 
ering this watt* to Jas. 8. Shivers | W m . M. Patton.
A Co.’s store.

no hunting or trespassing on my morning an alarm of fire was given
6wned by

E. Mayes and used by G. W. Brox-
plantation of 1461 acres.

Jamks C. Stockton,
I tf Owner and Proprietor.

ge-
ments may be made to settle the 
same ar speedily as possible. 36-2t

About five o’clock Wednesday 
ormng an alarm of fire was given. 

The brick building owned by W.

son was found to be on fire. By 
keeping the windows and doors

years ago, since Oct. 18, tbs fire was confined within
18S7, lb . d . r I comm.nc-1 my the w; „  ,  the buildlBK. Th.

wi\h. * T \  i  ">ll< o f th . huilclinp, which w u  lo.t t m  «H>»K on end it th . hr.t iD, Bred n m ia  inU£ .
year and I don t owe a dollar to -

Call on T. J. Waller for dry 
goods, shoes, hats, caps, etc. My 
stock is new ami cheap.

Mrs. J. K. Crawford of Ken- 
nard is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Leaverton.

The official court stenographer, 
Rees Fowler o f Palestine, is on 
hand for district court.

Tbe Big Store will 
Friday,Oct. 18th, in order to mark 
down prices for the great Emory’s 
Green Ticket Sale to commence 
Saturday, Oct. 19th, and last for 
thirteen days.

Men and Teams Waited.
Smith A Wootters want men and 

teams at their grading camp near 
Centralia, Trinity county, to work 
on the North and South Texas rail
road. Will pay #3.50 to $4 per 
day for teams and 12 for grubbers, 

____   ̂ ___ _______  ̂ teamsters, slip loaders, etc. Apply
be closed | [” •*?*, were •hippeiAo Houston for | ° l t0 J,m Sm' lh * '

TOLD IN VERSE.

f merchandise you want 
However so small 

A complete line we have 
Bought for the fall.

We have some specialties 
To offer for sale 

And if once you buy 
You will never say wail.

Chase A Sanborn coffee 
Give it a test 

Try it just once
You will say it’s tbe best.

The Iron Clad hosiery 
As every one knows 

To put on a pair
They protect their toes.

The Jane Hopkins clothing 
For young men and boys 

Is the best on earth 
For the “ hobble de hoys.”

Punch Brothers’ cloaks 
We have exclusive control 

I f you buy one today 
io u  will never get cold

Mr. James Lawrence, the rail- 
Many bargains await all w io  road agent at Elkhart, was run 

attend the great Emory Sale at over and killed by a train Sunday 
Jas. S. Shivers A  Co.’s, commenc- night. Mr. Lawrence was born in 
ing Oct. 19th. Evervbody come, Ireland, but bad been with the I. 
far and near. IA G. N. for many years. The re-

' p e d  I
burial.

far Sale.
Loyelady, Texas. __ ____ _

1 business lot next to postoffice ner preaiding. ThV work of e'm 
vLovelady): 6 choice residence lots paneling the grand jury was firs

District Ceart.
District court opened Monda 

morning with Judge B. H. GarJ

Call on

J. B. Alexander o f Wecbea was 
in town Tuesday and remembered 
the Courier while here.

Ed M- Spencer o f Malvern, 
Leon county, was in Crockett 
Wednesday with cotton.

F. W. Warfield, a colored pat
ron o f the Courier at Reynard, has 
renewed for another year.

IKE LANSF0RD
-------------f o r  T = jr -—r:..-r=

I n  t h e  
I Building

[adjoining Baptist church lot. |
For particulars apply to

• R. H. Nixon, 
36-4t. Groveton, Texas.

For Chroitic Diarrhoea.
“ While in the array in 1863 l| 

was taken with diarrhoea,”  ears 
George M. Felten o f South Oi|H 
son, Pa. “ I have since tried many] 
Iremedies but without any perma
nent relief until Mr. A. W. Miles 
of this place persuailed me to try 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, one bottle o f 
which stopped it at once.”  For 
sale by Murchison A Beasley.

■I- * • ’• ■

taken up,whicfi jury was selected as 
follow s: R. E. McConnell, C. H 
Beasley, Rob Womack, J. D 
Baker, J. G. Lundy, C. L. Ed 
miston, Joe Langbam, 1. A. Dan 
iel, J. W. Norton, George Waller 
J. J. Porter and D. R. Cook. 1 
A. Daniel was appointed foreman 
The judge’s charge was along the 
usual lines, bis instructions to tbe 
jury being o f a general nature. 
The grand jury is at work upstairs 
over the Crockett State Bank. 
District Attorney Tom Harris is 
with tho grand jury, The vener
able E. L. Simpson is again door 
bailiff.

Selz-Schwab shoes 
Make your feet glad. 

Craddock-Terry line 
Won’t make them sad.

If a wagon you need,
Buy the Thornhill.

It will carry a lead 
Right from the mill.

If it’s wire you want 
Kokomo’s the best; 

Fence your farm with it, 
And it’ ll do tbe rest.

-f ■ :*

ym . *

T. D. Craddock.

INTERNATIONAL
FAIR

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
£75,000 in Premiums and Purses

TRANSPORTATION
O ou M a-tw ok  Street C ar Servian

AND
S . A . A  A . P . R . R. S h u ttle -T ra in s

DIRECT TO VAIN O N O U N O S ^T
S A I N  A I N T O

N ovtm btr, 9th

•Jm

\
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Jas. S. Shivers & Co.
C E O C I C E T T ,  T T Ty A H

THE HOUSE THAT ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS.

This Store will 
be closed from 
Thursdiy night, 
Oct. 17, at 6:30 
o’clock, and re* 
main closed un
til SATURDAY 
morning, OCT. 
19th, 9 o’clock. 
Do your trading 
Thursda) or wait 
till Saturday-

w n f f t . f v n . f v I B

The Crockett Courier
W . H . A IK E N , Editor and Proprietor.

rtmusncrs notice.
Obitaariea, rsaolotiona, card# of thank* 

and other matter a o t MMWa”  will be 
eharfed (or at the raU of 8c per line.

Partiee ordering advertiaing or orint- 
ing for aocietiea, charehee, committee# 
or organisation# of any kind will, in all 
raaaa. be held personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.

A  fine rain extended over the 
oouoty last week and the anxiously 
awaited cool weather is now ex
pected. Many wild geese passed 
over mooday night.

At a meeting o f the directors o f 
the Citisens’ Light and Ice Com
pany la»t week, a 10 per cent divi
dend was declared. ■ This is the 
best showing this company has 
erer made, and speaks well for the 
management o f its business affairs.

Both criminal and civil dockets 
of the present term o f the district 
court are light. As usnal, the first 
week o f the court will be devoted 
co non-jary civil cases, the second 
week to jury civil cases, and the 
ciiminal docket will be taken up 
with the beginning o f the third 
week. ________

The directors o f the Farmers’ 
Union cotton warehouse at Crock
ett are considering the advisability 
o f enlarging their storage facili
ties. Their plan is to build on to 
their present warehouse. The rail
road company has agreed to put in 

extra track for loading and un-

lotber towny 
iption to the

“  We

are supported so niggardly in the 
way o f advertising. It certainly 
indicates beyond doubt that Crock
ett has deteriorated from wbat it 
use to be.”  A newspaper well 
filled with home sdvertisiag always 
indicates a live town. In that way 
newspapers reflect the prosperity 
o f a town, and it is a sad commen
tary on any town when that town’s 
newspaper* have to fill their pages 
with foreign advertising and plate 
matter.

The ginners’ report, taken in 
Houston county for the national 
government by Mr. J. R. Sheri
dan, shows tbst 1487 bales had 
been ginned up to September 95 
o f the 1907 crop. O f this amount 
Crockett has received about two- 
thirds, the remaining third being 
divided between Lovelsdy, Grape- 
land and Kennard. The 1907 crop 
to date is two-thirds short o f the 
crop o f 1906.

The Courier would be pleased to 
make a suggestion to the Daugh
ters o f the Confederacy. Have 
they looked into the histories used 
by the public schools? Ninety per 
cent o f the people want thqir chil
dren to study a history which at 
least gives so impartial review and 
account of the events o f the civil 
war. The Courier hopes that the 
Daughter* o f the Confederacy will 
have a standing committee whose 
duty it is to examine such books and 
approve same unqualifiedly or con
demn them without qualification. 
In this connection we may remark 
that the entire series o f histories 
used in the Washington schools 
were condemned a abort time since, 
not for any partial sentiment man 
ifested by tb^autbor, but because 
they mentioned a historical fact, 
viz: That the president o f the 
United States had tendered to 
Gen. R. E. Lee full oommand of 

forces at that time operating 
1st the Confederate armies.

A DISTINGUISHED rARTY

Visit* Crockett and Harricane Skoals 
-W e ll Heated With Oatlook.

Congteasman A. W. Gregg ar
rived at Crockett Tuesday after
noon in advance <ft Capt. W. P. 
Wooten, Capt. tt. C. Smead and 
Col. K. E. Cowart, all o f Dallas, 
who arrived Tuesday night. Capt. 
Wooten is the national govern
ment’s chief engineer in charge of 
river improvements in Texas and 
Capt. Smead is next to Capt. 
Wooten. Col. Cowart is at the 
bead o f the Dallas Commercial 
Club and Dallas is at the bead of 
deep water on the Trinity. It 
was as distinguished a party as has 
been in Crockett for some time. 
Wednesday morning the party was 
taken in charge by a committee of 
citizens and escorted to a point on 
the Trinity river at Hurricane 
ahoals, where the government is 
now making a survey for the pur
pose o f constructing a lock and 
dam. The oommittee was selected 
as follows: J. W. Hail, Porter 
Newman, Mose Bromberg, W. W. 
Aiken, J. H. Smith and W. V. 
Berry. The purpose o f the trip 
to the river by the engineers was 
to view the preliminary work that 
ts being done. The engineers, to
gether with Congressman Gregg, 
were well pleased with what they 
■aw and gave out a statement that 
the work would be completed 
within eighteen months. The 
party* returned to Crockett Wed
nesday evening.

.......  •
Mr. J . E. Downes has been 

named by Guy. Campbell as Hous
ton county’s representative st the 
Trans-Mississippi congress to he 
held at Muskogee, f. T ., soon.

C o
T & U s W i v e ,  * 5 e « .& 6 .

S y C A S H  ©ftw far SO
" D a y s  \tv T h & T T d  'M D V A .s.W ea

• • • • •

K. Monarch, double stamp . . . .
Hazelnut, double stamp..........
international, double stamp... 
Kentucky Club, double stamp.
Maple G rove..............................
Barrel Gin

Kentucky Dew, per gallon..................
Restore, per gallon. ,  ........................
Old Carter X X X X  Rye, per gallon.
Harvard Rye, per g a llo n ...................
Puritan Rye, per gallon......................

K M  OAL.
..$8.50 
. .  8.50 
. .  8.75 
..  8.75 

2.50 
8.00

ngee,
The purposes o f this congress, 
which insets once a year, are o f 
an industrial nature.

" N t c m y  K t a s t  I V c c o m y a i v y  3V\\ O r d e r s
v t • S

8oo 4t Quarantaad to Go aamo aa advertised or 
r s t v a M .  V C  P A Y  E X P R E S S .

A Mott Worthy Article- 
When an article has been on the 

market for years and gains friends 
every year, it is safe to call this 
medicine a worthy one. Suoh is 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. It 
positively cures coughs and all 
pulmonary diseases. One o f the 
best known merchants in Mobile, 
Ala., writes: “ For five years my 
family has not been troubled with 
the winter coughs. We owe this 
to Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. . I 
know it has saved my children

ft Ba IiI Urn

Cotton Receipts.

The cotton receipts st Crockett 
for the season to date are between 
900 and 1000 bales. The Farmers’ 
Union warehouse has about 500 
bales in storage and has shipped s 
few ovet a hundred. Other re
ceipts will run the total up close 
to 1000 bales. It is estimated that 
fully a third of the 1907 crop has 
been received. Verv little cotton 
is being sold, farmers bolding for 
15 cents. The average price paid 
Monday was I l f .

,1 '

from many sick spells.’ 
Murchison A Beasley.

Sold by

4 • ;, ■' , j , .botfly W:•. /
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